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ABSTRACT

Bertholet, Jef f rey Christopher. tvt.Sc., The University of

Manitoba, Februaryr I983. Ef f ect of Trif luralin and lvletribu-

zin on Fababean Growth, Develo pment, and Symbiotic Nitroqen

Fixation. Major Professorr K.W. CIark.

Field studies were conducted to determine if trifluralin

lN,N-dipropyl-4- ( trifluromethyt ) -2, 6-dinitroanilinel and met-

ribuzin [3-methytthio-4-amino-6-tert-butyI-L,2,A-Lriazine-
5(4H)-onel affect the growth and nitrogen self sufficiency of

fababeans (Vicia faba L.). Metribuzin applied at 0.42 kg/ha

as a pre-pIant incorporated treatment resulted in substantial
crop injury in 1981. Compared to the inoculated control,
average reductions for the growing season, in plant fresh

weight, dry weight, nodule dry weight, nitrogenase activity,
and yield \,¡ere 58.3,59.8,85.2,92.9, and 65.4å respective-

Iy. In L9B2 metribuzin at 0.4 kg/ha was not as phytotoxic.

Averaged over the season, the reductions recorded in plant

fresh weight, dry weight, nodule dry weight, nitrogenase

activity, and yield were 2I.4, 25.3, 33.0, 49.2 and 9Z

respectively. The differences in phytotoxicity were attribu-
ted to differences in soil organic matter, soil pH, and both

the degree and timing of rainfall at the two sites. During

both years trifluralin did not cause any significant reduc-

tions in the parameters investigated.
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When the same rate of metribuzin vtas applied as a tank

mix with 1.1 kg/ha of trifluralin, a reduction in the degree

of phytotoxicity was observed. In 1981 there was a 23t^ yield

improvement from the tank mix compared to metribuzin applied

alone. In I9B2 decreases in phyto[oxicity \¡/ith the tank mix

v/ere evident for the parameters studied, but were not signi-

ficant at the 0.4 kg/ha rate of metribuzin, when averaged

over the growing season.

In order to establ-ish a basis for the reduced phytotoxi-

city of the tank mix, a growth room study was initiated to

examine the influence of trifluralin on lateral root develop-

ment. Trif l"uraI in appl ied alone or in combination with met-

r ibuz in resulted in signif icant reductions in total root

length within the treated Iayer of soil. The tank mix of

trifturalin and metribuzin, at 1.1 and 0.4 kg/ha respective-

Iy, caused the total root length in the treated layer to be

56.68 less than [he inoculated control one week after emer-

Eence. Conversely, the total root length of the plants

receiving only the 0.4 kg/ha rate of metribuzin did not

differ significantly from the control.

Reductions in nodulation and nitrogen fixation were evi-

dent only when the crop was injured and the plants under

stress from herbicide application. In 19Bl metribuzin at 0.4

kg/ha caused a 77.8 and 96.5t reduction in nodule dry weights

and nitrogenase activity, respectively, when averaged over

the growing season. In I9B2 the reductions were less. The
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0.4 kg/ha rate of metribuzin reduced nodule dry weight and

nitrogenase activity by only 33 and 49.22, respectively.

preliminary findings from both field and hydroponic

studies suggest that fababean varieties differ in tolerance

to metribuzin, as weII as do plants within a variety. The

possibility exists for selecting both plants within a

variety, and varieties themselves, which are more tolerant to

me tr ibuz in .
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I NTRODUCTION

Fababeans are an annual grain legume which have proven

to be an excellent substitute for soybean meal in livestock

feed. An average yield of 2200 kg/ha with a protein content

ranging from 25-303 suggests the potential importance of this

crop to the livestock industry.

Fababean production in Manitoba, and on a larger scale

in western Canada, has been limited and production has fluc-

tuated. rn Manitoba in 1980, B,800 ha were conmercially

grown. This decreased to 7'000 ha in 19Bl and then to 5t260

ha in 1982. One of the reasons for the limited production,

as Betts and Morrison (f978) point out, has been the lack of

information available to the producer on products which wiII

provide adequate chemical weed control. This is essential

since fababeans are very poor competitors in the early stages

of growth.

The registration of the trifluralin and metribuzin tank

mix has helped to alleviate this problem. Trifluralin con-

trols a number of annual grassy weeds such as wild oats and

green foxtail as well as certain broadleaf weeds such as wild

buckwheat, redroot pigweed, and Iambsquarters. Metribuzin

controls other problem broadleaf weeds such as wild mustard,

stinkweed, and smartweed. Together, the tank mix provides a

broad spectrum of control of both grassy and broadleaf weeds

in a single application which is more economical. The
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application of metribuzin alone is not a recommended practice

in l"lanitoba f ababean production.

one of the principle beneficial reasons for growing

tegume crops is their abitity to symbiotically fix nitrogen.

Thus it is important to consider any possibte effects herbi-

cide application could have, €ither directly on rhizobium

species, or indirectly by af fecting the rhizobium,/plant sym-

biosis. Relatively few studies have been conducted in this

area. I',tuch of the work that has been done has been performed

under the artificial conditions of the greenhouse or labora-

tory using herbicides other than trifluralin or metribuzin.

Thus field investigations of the effects of trifluralin and/

or metribuzin on the nitrogen self-sufficiency of fababeans

were considered desirable.

Much of the work conducted in the United States soybean

producing areas has indicated that under certain conditions

substantial injury can occur as a result of metribuzin appli-

cation. The use of the trifluralin and metribuzin tank mix

has also been investigated and the studies indicate that less

lnJury occurs when the tank mix is applied. The antagonistic

effect of trifluralin on metribuzin phytotoxicity has been

attributed to reduced metribuzin uptake as a consequence of

an inhibition of root development as a result of trifluralin

application. Studies to evaluate fababean tolerance to met-

ribuzin applied alone or in a tank mix with trifluralin are

tinited. None of the studies performed have evafuated the
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effects of the herbicides on root length or nitrogen fixa-

t ion.

The U.S. studies conducted using soybeans have also

demonstrated that soybeans show differential varietal toler-

ance to metribuzin. This type of study has not been perfor-

med with fababeans and would be an important one since the

range of fababean tolerance to metribuzin appears to be

narrow.

Studies were carried out to: f) examine any possible

effect trifluralin and metribuzin have on nodulation or

nitrogen fixation under field conditions:. 2) evaluate the

'safening' effect of the trifluralin and metribuzin combina-

tion on the basis of root development; and 3) examine the

possibility of fababean cultivars differing in terms of their
tolerance to metribuzin, and the possibility to select for
increased tolerance.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Effect of Herbicides on Rhizobium Species

When one wishes to consider the effect of a possible

toxic compound on Rhizobia, the fact that these organisms

enter into symbiotic relationships with legumes tends to com-

plicate the situation. Not only must the effect of the her-

bicide on the bacteria itsel-f be considered, but possible

effects on the plant, and the symbiotic interaction must also

be examined. Thus two general possibitities exist. Firstly'

the herbicide could have a direct effect on the bacteria.

This could result in a decrease in nodulation through death

or inactivation of the organism. SecondIy, the herbicide

could have a. detrimental effect on the symbiosis through in-

direct action. The herbicide may be phytotoxic to the plant

resulting in death or injury, with a subsequent decrease in

nodulation, or the herbicide may interfere with the nodula-

tion process.

Indirect Effects on Nodulation or Nitroqen Fixation

A number of researchers have demostrated reductions in

nodulation or nitrogen fixation as a result of an indirect

action of a herbic ide (Carlyle and Thorpe , 1,947 ¡ Worsham and

Giddens, 1957 r Peters and Zbiba, 1919¡ Dunigan, I972¡ Brock,

I91 2; Bethlenfalvay , I979) .
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Carlyle and Thorpe (T947) examined the effects of the

.)

ammonium and sodium salts of 2,4-Dl2rA-dichlorophenoxyacetic

acidl on the nodulation and growth of four legumes. In addi-

tionr o¡ synthetic medium, they were able to determine the

concentration of the herbicide that would inhibit the growth

of Rhizobium leguminosarum, R. phaseoli r R. trifolii, R.

Iupini i , R. japonicum, and R. melilotii. The different

species had quite a wide range of tolerance to the 2t4-D

salts. Rhizobium trifol i i and R. feguminosarum were the most

sensitive, with growth being inhibited at concentrations of

0.03 and 0.04å respectively. The other species vrere inhi-

bited at concentrations of approximately 0.34 A concentra-

tion of 0.03å corresponds to a rate of approximately 224

kg/har so there would not appear to be any possibility of the

organisms being directly affected by the herbicide at field

raLes. When the 2,4-D salts \^/ere applied to beans' peas, red

clover, and alfalfa at a rate of 0.5 ppm in the soil solution

(0.23 kg/ina) plant injury was extreme with both growth and

nodulation being adversely affected.

worsham and Giddens (1957) established that dalapon (2,

2-dichloropropionic acid) at 19, 38, and 76 kg/ha had no

effect on the nodulation of soybeans (Glycine max L.).

Plants treated with dalapon were injured, Ieading to complete

necrosis in some cases. The plants that survived recovered

in about three weeks time. These recovered plants had higher

levels of nodulation than the controls. The authors
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postulated that this resulted from competition, because the

control treatments had more plants per pot than did the

treated plants.

Peters and Zbiba (I979) evaluated a number of herbicides

for their effect on growth, nodulation, and NH3 production

of alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and medium red cl_over (TrifoIi-
um pratense). The soil used was made up of equal portions of

a l4exico silt loam and sand. The Nlexico sitt loam contained

2Z organic matter, 272 clay, 7Z fine sand, and the remainder

silt. The treated soil occupied the top 3 cm of the pots

used. v{ith alfalfa, benefin IN-butyI-N-ethyl-4- ( trifluoro-
methyl)-2,6-dinitroanilinel and profluralin [¡l-(propyl)-u-
( cyclopropylmethyl )-q- ( trifluoromethyl )-2t6-dinitroanil inel

reduced shoot height and weight, when applied at L.L2 and

1.68 kg/ha. OnIy the t.6B kg/ha application of profluralin
reduced nodule numbers, and acetylene reduction was not

affected. The other herbicides used, diclofop-methyl It4ethyI

2-(4-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy) phenoxy) propanoate), 2,4-DB(4-
(2,A-dichlorophenoxy) butyric acidl, and EPTC (S-ethyl

d ipropylthiocarbamate ) had no significant effect on plant
height, weight r or N-fixing capacity.

Red clover plants displayed greater sensitivity. Reduc-

tions in plant height and weight occurred with benefin and

profluralin at l.L2 kg/ha, diclofop-methyl at 1.68 kg/ha, and

the combination of L.L2 kg/ha of diclofop-methyl with 0.56

kg/ha of 2,4-DB. None of the treatments significanLly
reduced nodule numbers or N-fixing capacity, although benefin
and profluralin did cause substanLial reductions.
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In a second experiment by the same authors' the organic

matter content of the soil was lower. For alfalfa a higher

degree of injury resutted, with reductions in root weights,

nodule numbers, and acetylene reduction occurring with a l.Lz

kg/ha rate of benefin and with alt rates of profluralin.

With red clover benefin at 0.84 kg/ha significantly reduced

nodule numbers as did 0.84 kg/ha of profluralin. These re-

ductions were accompanied by shoot and root weight reductions

as a result of herbicide injurY.

Dunigan et al. (1972) investigated, in both field and

greenhouse experiments, the effect of Seven herbicides on the

nodulation of soybeans IGIycine max (L) ] growing on five dif-

ferent Soil types. In the greenhouse study, none of the

herbicides, including prometryn [ 2-methythio-4,6-bis ( iso-

propylamino)-s-triazinel and trifluralin IN'N-dipropyl-4-

(trifluoromethyt)-2,6-dinitroanilinel, applied at the recom-

mended rates, had any effect on the dry weight of nodules for

the plants growing in the higher organic matter level soils

(t.I-f.6S). On two of the soils which had lower organic

matter Ievels, deleterious effects on nodule dry weights were

noted with prometryn, linuron t3- ( 3 ,A-dichlorophenyl)-f-

methoxyr l-methylurea) , nitral in (N, N-dipropyl-4- (methyl-

sulfonyl )-2t6-dinitroanilinel , and vernolate (S-propyl

dipropylthiocarbamatel. This was associated with plant

injury as v¡ere the reductions observed at higher than recom-

mended rates.
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Brock(Ig72)studiedtheeffectsoftrifluralinonthe

nodulation of the following four legume species, white clover

(rrifolium repens L), red clover (t' pratense L), suckling

clover (T. dubrium L) and Lotus dunculatus. Trifluralin at

I.0kq/rraresultedinsignificantreductionsinnodulesper
plant and total dry weight per plant' The author found that

nodulesperplantandrootdryweightwerepositivelycor-

re}atedlandthatthenumbersofnoduleSperunitrootdry
weightv/asnotreducedatl.0kg/ha.Sincenodulesperunit

rootdryweightremainedrelativelyconstantatratesoftri-

fluralinrangingfrom.25tolkglhaitl¡'assuggestedthat

theherbicidedidnothaveanydirecteffectonrhizobia}

infectionornodulation.Thereductionsinnodulenumbers

wereSuggestedtoresultfromtrifluralininducedinhibition
of root growth.

Bethlenfalvayetal.(r979)investigatedtheeffectof

bentazon [3-isopropyl-1 H-2'L'3-benzothiadiazin-4-(3H)-one-

Z t2-dioxidel on the symbiotic nitrogen-fixing capacity of

bean plants (Phaseolus vulgaris) inoculated with Rhizobium

phaseoli.TheplantsvJeretreatedwithl.B0kg/haofbenta-

zonandtheparametersmeasuredwereCzHzdependent

czHq production (N-fixing capacity) and apparent photo-

synthesismeasuredbyCozexchangerate(CER).Aminimum

cER \¡ras reached 6 hours af ter treatment and N-f ixing capabi-

lityon}yrecoveredaftertheCERbecamepositive.Root

treatments produced the same resurts, arthough the effects

r¡rere not as severe. With root treatment there was a six hour
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lag period before the CER and N-fixing capability was reduc-

ed. The delayr âs the authors postulater rêflects the time

necessary for absorption and translocation from the roots to

the chloroplasts. The authors suggested that the identical

delay times between a positive CER and N-fixing capacity

indicates an indirect effect on symbiotic nitrogen fixation

through a reduction in the supply of photosynthate.

Direct Effects on Rhizobia

Garcia and

and dalapon on

corniculatus).

Jordan (1969) examined the effect of 2,A-DB

the nodulation of birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus

In field studies 2t4-DB applied alone or in

combination \¡¡ith dalapon at rates of L.26 kg/ha and 4.4

kg/h^at yëspectively, reduced nodule numbers and nodule dry

weight per plant at both the 3 and 6 week sampling times.

Dalapon applied alone reduced nodule dry weights, but the

tank mix caused a greater reduction. Plant dry weights v'¡ere

not reduced by either 2,A-DB or 2,4-DB and dalapon. Dalapon

tended to reduce plant dry weights at the later sampling

date, but the reduction was not significant. Some of the

2,4-DB treated plants underwent a proliferation of lateral

root development and these abnormal lateral roots \4tere found

to be less nodulated. In contrast to this, Kunelius (1970)

found that 2,4-DB and dalapon applied at 1.43 and I.67 kg/ha,

respectively, had no effect on nodulation in a field study

using birdsfoot trefoil.
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The field results obtained by Garcia and Jordon in-

dicated that reductions in nodulation may be the result of

some direct effect of the herbicide on the bacteria. Herbi-

cide application did not result in a decrease in plant dry

weight, yet nodulation was reduced. In experiments to deter-

mine the possibitities of herbicides having direct action on

the organism, the bacteria are usually grown in liquid or

sotid media containing various concentrations of the herbi-

cide in question. In most instances one of the goals of the

researcher is to establish a lethal dose of the herbicide

being investigated. As Dunigan et al. (L972) indicate' the

tethal'dose is usually at concentrations much higher then

fietd rates and consequently, far outside the range of plant

tolerance. Thus, plants appear to be more sensitive than the

bacteria.

Jordan and Garcia (f969) performed further investiga-

tions into the interaction between 2'4-DB and birdsfoot tre-

foil (Lotus corniculatus) rhizobia to discern the minimum

inhibitory concentration (14IC). The ef fect of 2,4-DB at

various growth stages of the organism was also Studied. None

of the concentrations employed completely suppressed growth.

Growing organisms were detected in even 500 ¡lO/nL of the

herbicide. Optical density values indicated that a partial

inhibition of growth occurred at a concentration of 20-50

ltg/mL of 2tA-DB. In continuous optical density studieS an

increased lag in growth vüas observed for concentrations of

50 Fg/mL or higher. This increase in lag l¡ras only observed
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when 2,4-DB was added before the log phase of growth. The

authors postulated that cells in the lag phase of growth

were the most sensitive. There was no inhibition in nodula-

t ion as measur,ed by nodule numbers per plant us ing organisms

preincubated with up to L0 ¡tg/mL of 2t4'DB.

citlberg (197f) examined the maximum dose of dinoseb

( d in i tro-0-sec-butylphenol )

phenoxy-acetic acidl that

or ['lCPA [ 2-methyl-4-chloro-

meliloti, R. leguminosarum' and R. trifolii could tolerat.e.

The effect of each herbicide was evaluated by plating the

organism on G:1 agar containing a wide range of concentra-

tions of each herbicide. All the strains except one were

strongly inhibited by I50 /¿g/nt of dinoseb. In general the

organisms were more tolerant of f4CPA, with growth for most

strains inhibited by 300-400 I'tg/nT- of t"lcPA. Three of the

strains investigated were able to tolerate higher levels.

Kasubiak (f966) screened slow and fast growing Rhizo-

bium strains for their tolerance to a number of herbicides.

Included in the study \¡rere triaztnes (prometryn and simazine

[ 2-chloro-4,6-bis( ethylamino) -S-triazine] ) , ureas ( linuron

and diuron) , carbamate-urea (propham and monuron), and

dinitrophenol (dinoseb) preparations. The herbicides were

added in varying concentrations to Thorton medium with yeast

water. The Susceptibility of the organisms vras measured by

growth in liquid culture. The fast growing strains of R.

meliloti, R. trifolii. amd R. Iequminosarum vrere tolerant of

Iarger doses than the slow growing strains of R. lupinii and

a number of strains of Rhizobium
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R. japonicum. The triazines (simazine and prometryn) along

with dalapon v/ere not toxic at up to 20 mg/mL for the strains

investigated. The sodium salt of 2'4-DB inhibited the fast

growing strains at I mg/ml and the slow growing strains at

0.1 to 0.5 mg/ml. The ureas (Iinuron and diuron) and the

carbamate-urea (propham and monuron) were found to be the

most toxic. Fast growing strains were inhibited by a few

hundred jtg/nl,,, and the slow growing Rhizobia at 100 /Jg/mt.
Kasubiak (f966) wanted to determine at what stage of

growth the organisms were most susceptible to herbicide

treatment. The herbicides investigated vtere Iinuron,

dinoseb, and propham and monuron. The same strains as the

previous study \¡/ere used. Cells that were physiolog icaIIy

more active i.e., log stage ' were sensitive to smaller doses

of linuron and dinoseb. Propham and monuron did not kill the

cells, even at a concentration of 4000 lJg/mt.
Kust and Struckmeyer (f97I) studied the effect of tri-

fluralin rate and depth of incorporatioå on the growth and

nodulation of soybeans (GIycine max L). A 2zI mixture of

sand and Plano sitt Ioam I¡¡as used. Trif lural in was applied

at 0. 36 , 0.7 4, and t. I kg/ha. Incorporation into plastic

pots was made to two depths, 0-5 cm, and 5-15 cm. At 1.1

kg/ha trifluralin significantly reduced top growth regardless

of herbicide placement. Rates of 0.36 and 0.74 kg/ha reduced

top growth only when trifluralin placement was in the 5-15 cm
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range. TrifLuralin at 0.36 kg/ha reduced nodule numbers at
both incorporation depths without- causing a reduction in

shoot or root growth. Trifluralin at 0.74 and l.l kg/ha

caused further decreases in nodule numbers with corresponding

reductions in shoot and root dry weights. The reduction in
top growth (almost 508 at the 1.1 kg/ha rate) after 4 weeks

was attributed to both an inhibition of rateral root develop-

ment and occlusions in the xylem elements. These both would

serve to reduce the availabre water and nutrient supply. For

a g iven rate of triflural in there were no differences in
effects on nodulation for the two placement zones.

Effect of Trifluralin and Metribuzin Combinations
on Plant Tolerance

Reduced Phytotoxicity of Tank Míx

rn order to expand the weed contror spectrum and the

economy of application, a tank mix of trifluralin IN,N-

d ipropyL -4'( tr ifluoromethyl ) -2,6-dinitroanil inel and metri-
buz in [ 3-me thyl th io- 4-am ino- 6-ter t-butyl- L , 2 , A-Lr iazine-
5(4H)-onel is reconunended for use in Manitoba fababean pro-
duction. Metribuzin, applied alone, is not a recommended

practice. The margin of torerance to metribuzin seems to be

a narrow one and dependent on a number of environmentaL and

soil parameters. Investigations into possible interactions
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between trifluralin and metribuzin that result in an increase

in tolerance have been carried out primarily in the united

States soybean producing regions'

Fieldexperimentshavebeencarriedoutbyanumberof

researchers. Ladlie et al' (Tg77 ) found that the tank mix

significantlyreducedsoybeaninjurycomparedtometribuzin

appliedalone.SoybeaninjuryaSdeterminedbyfreshanddry
weightslandcropyieldincreasedastherateofmetribuzin
increased from 0.28 to r.12 kg/ha. Arthough reductions in

injury occurred as trifluralin rates increased from 0'28 to

0.84 kg/ha, ât least 0.56 kg/ha of trifluralin was needed for

a signif icant interaction to occur. lvletribuzin at 0' 28 kg/ha

reduced soybean yietd to 70E of the control. However, when

trifluralin at 0.56 kg/ha was applied in combination with

metribuzin,theyieldvJasnotsignificantlydifferentfrom

the control.
Moomaw and Martin (1978) carried out similar experiments

on two different soil types. on the Moody sirty clay loam

(3.78 organic matter, PH of 6.5) metribuzin at 0.4 kg/ha

resultedinlowerplantdryweightsandlowerplantstands
whencomparedtotrifluralinandmetribuzinappliedincombi-

nation at 0. B and 0.4 kgrlha respectively' The yield of the

two treat.ments did not differ significantly. on the crofton

silt loam (2.3 organic matter, pH of 7'g) in excess of 60t of

the plants displayed early injury symptoms when treated with

0.4kg/haofmetribuzin.Atthisrate,thetrendl¡JaSfora
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reduction in stand and plant dry weight as well. The yield

of the plants at the 0.4 kg/ha rate of metribuzin did not

d iffer significantly from the plants receiving triflural in

and metribuzin at 0.g and 0.4 kg/yrat r.1spectivery. Howeverr

the yield was 165 kg/ha lower when metribuzin was applied

alone

Betts and lvlorrison (Lg7g) , in add ition to evaluating the

tank mix for a possible interaction, examined the effect of

both spring and fall applications of trifluralin and metri-

buzin on weed control and fababean (vicia faba) tolerance'

In field studies fall application of I.4 and 0'4 kg/na of

trifl-uralin and metribuzin, respectively, resulted in signi-

ficantly higher yields when compared to 1.1 and 0.3 kg/ha of

trifrurarin and metribuzin appried in the spring. Data on

weed densities did not show conclusively that weed control

was better with fall apptication, although the trend vras for

improved control. Higher yields with the fall application

were attributed to greater moisture conservation, and less

injury based on crop tolerance ratings'

In2outof3yearsofthestudy,metribuzinat0.3

kg/ha resulted in a significant yield reduction when compared

to trifluralin and metribuzin applied at l.l and 0'3 kg/]rla'

In Lg|7 a spring application of metribuzin at 0' 3 kg/ha

resulted in a seed yield of 1456 g/m2 whereas an apprica-

tionoft.lkg/haoftrifluralinand0.3kg/haofmetribuzin
resulted in a seed yield of 1808 g/n2 '
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BASTS of Increased Tolerance

In order to try to establish a basis for the antagonrs-

tic effect of trifluralin on metribuzin phytotoxicity' growth

room studies examining root growth and l4c-uptake were

carried out. Betts and l'lorrison (I979 ) found that trif lura-

lin and metribuzin at 1.0 and 0.4 kg/ha respectively, signi-

ficantly increased shoot and root dry weights of fababeans

when compared to 0.4 kg/ha of metribuzin applied alone. To

determine if the reduced injury was due to an inhibition of

root growth by trifluralin leading to reduced uptake of

metribuzin, effects on root growth v¡ere examined. Triflura-

Iin at I.0 and 2.0 kg/ha did not significantly reduce root

dry weights of fababeans in this study.

In greenhouse studies Ladlie et al. (1977 ) and Murray et

aI. (1979) had similar findings with soybeans. LadIie et a].

(L977 ) found that trifluralin at L.67 kg/ha did not signifi-

cantly reduce the dry weight of soybean roots, but the reduc-

tions v\tere in the order of l6 to 20s". When l4C-uptake

studies were carried out it !./as determined that trifluralin

s ignif icantly reduced the

was taken up. Trifluralin at

I 4ç-metribuz in present in

roots of 12 day old soYbean

respectively.

amount of I4c-metribuzin that

I.68 kg/ha reduced

the cotyledons '
seedlings by 48,

the level of

shoot,

28, and

and

322
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amount in the roots of plants treated \"ith sima zíne alone '

Kust and Struckmeyer (I971) reported that trifluralin caused

a number of cellular abnormalities in the roots of soybean'

These included occlusions in the xylem elements whích may re-

duce the transport of vrater to the leaves . Since Lr j-az ines

are transported in the apoplast these occlusions could help

explain the lower levels of radioactivity in the foliage of

the plants treated with the tank mix'

Oliver and Frans (196S) related the degree of lateral

root inhibition to the depth of trifluralin incorporation in

a field study using soybeans. The depth of incorporation was

varied and soybean roots were sectioned into 2.5 cm segments

so that Iateral roots could be counted. Trifluralin at 1'1

kg/ha incorporated to a depth of 5 cm caused a severe reduc-

tion in the number of lateral roots on the second 2'5 cm seg-

ment. The authors concluded that incorporation to just below

the seed or deeper resulted in the greatest injury. The

authors also suggested that perhaps a compensatory production

of lateral roots below the treated zone was occurring' The

data, particularlY for cotton ( Gossy pium hirsutum L.) roots'

indicated that this may' in fact, be happening' The number

of Iateral roots increased in each segment below the treated

Iayer, with the greatest number occurring in the first 2'5 cm

segment below the treated laYer.

Bayer et al. (1967) examined the effects of trifluralin

on the develoPment of cotton ' safflower (Carthomus
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tinctorius) ' and waterg rass (Echinochloa crusgalli) roots. A

treatment of tO-41,t for cotton and tO-6t't for water-

grass resulted in increased radial expansion of the primary

root near the root tip. At this concentration there was a

gradual decrease in the meristematic zone as treatment time

increased. CeIIs in this zone underwent progressive vacuola-

tion and eventually differentiation, decreasing the meriste-

matic area.

To investigate the effect of trifluralin on Iateral root

development, Iower concentrations were used. The herbicide

was applied at 1.1, 2.2, and 4.4 kg/ha to a 2.5 inch layer of

soil within a L4 inch column. fn the trifluralin treated

zone lateral root formation of cotton was inhibited. When

cross sections of the roots in this reg ion vrere examined, all

tissues appeared to be developing normally, except the peri-

cycle and portions of the endodermis. The pericycle cells

were enlarged in the region opposite the protoxylem where

lateral roots are initiated. The number of cell layers of

the pericycle was also reduced. The authors Suggested that

the development of lateral root primordia had been prevented

because of abnormal cell division in the pericycle. The

meristematic tissue of the primary root tip appeared normal.
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Factors InfluencÍnq Metribuzin Activity in the SoiI

Soil H

Bailey and White (f970) in their review indicate that

surface acidity is probably the most critical property of the

soil colloida} system in determining the extent and nature of

adsorption of basic organic compounds. Weber (f980) deter-

mined the pKa of metribuzin and prometryn to be 1.1 and 4.1

respectively. Based on ionization constants' the percentage

of molecular and ionized metribuzin can be calculated at

varying levels of pH. At pH=2 there is 89å of metribuzin in

the molecular form and 118 in the ionized form. At pH=4 or

above l00S exists in the molecular form. Since metribuzin

acts as a weak base it accepts a H+ at low pH and exists as

a cation. Both of these herbicides can be adsorbed by ion

exchange forces at low pH, whereas at higher pH only physical

adsorption takes place. Weber et aI. ( I969 ) investigated the

adsorption of seven S-triazines. The adsorption studies were

conducted at pH=Ir 21 4, and 5.2. The greatest amount of ad-

sorption was found to occur in the pH range that was closest

to [he pKa of each herbicide. Prometryn, hydroxypropazine,

and prometone with pKa values ranging from 4.05 to 5.20 were

adsorbed in the greatest quantities at pH levels from 4.2 to

5.2. Propazine wiLh a pKa of I.85 was adsorbed in the great-

est amount at pH=2.0. Bailey et al. (1968) reported that
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montmorillonite clay surface acidity can be up to 3'4 pH

units lower than the pH of the bulk solution.

Ladlie et aI. (f976) conducted a series of experiments

into Ehe effect of pH on metribuzin activity, adsorption,

mobility, microbial degradation, and dissipation. Field

studies were performed using a sandy loam soil containing

I.53 organic matter, 538 sand, 228 si1t, and 252 cIay. The

pH values that were investigated were 4.6,5.1, 5.6r 6.1' and

6 .7 . Metr ibuz in htas appl ied pre-emergence at 0. 0 , 0. 56 '
0.84r âhd L.12 kg/hra. In the greenhouse studies the same

soil- v/as used and metr ibuz in v/as appl ied at 0. 28 ' 0. 56 ' 0.84 ,

and I.12 kg/ha. In addition sand vras also used. Results of

the field studies indicated injury increased with pH. At the

pH range 6.5-6.9 soybean yield was reduced to 762 of the

control. There appeared to be a dividing line between slight

and severe injury. Above pH=5.4 the injury was much more

severe. In the greenhouse, the plants growing in the soil

showed a pH response as well. A rate of O.2B kg/ha caused a

252 reduction in the dry weight of soybeans as the pH was

raised f rorn 4.6 to 6.7 . In sand , the in j ury was much more

dramatic, but there was no pH response. This would indicate

that changes in pH influence adsorption and thus availability

of metribuzin.

LadIie et aI. (f976) collected samples of the previously

described field soil in order to determine the influence of

pH on microbial degradation of radioactive metribuzin
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-S-LAc. t"letribuzin was readily degraded over a twelve

week period and degradation ( aI4C evolved as f4COr)

increased aS pH increased. There \das a signif icant correla-

tionbetweendegradationandsoilpH(r=.993).Atreatment
of the soil with sodium azide which results in sterile condi-

tions caused a large reduction in the evolution of

t4CO, indicating that microbial degradation \¡ras taking

place.TheauthorspostulatedthatwiththechangeinpH

more metribuzin vras available for microbial degradation'

rn order to determine the rore of pH on metribuzin dis-

sipation,Ladlieetal.(1976)tooksoilsamplesfromthe

L.|2kg/hatreatedptots.Samplesweretakenfromthe0-5'

5-I0,andI0-20depths.AsthesoilpHdecreasedthelevel
ofextractablemetribuzindecreased.SoilsatpHof6.T

showedgreateramountsofextractableresiduethansoilsat

pH=4.6.LeachingwasalsoshowntoincreaseasthepH

increased from 4.6 to 6.7 suggesting a decrease in adsorption

with increasing PH.

RoIe of ClaV and Orqanic Þlatter in AdsorP t ion

Lafleur lLgTg) investigated the sorption of metribuzin

byagronomicandmodelsoils.I"lodelsoilsvüereconstructed

from sand, alumina, kaolinite, illite' and peat' The agrono-

mic soils investigated urere a Norf ork loamy sand (pH=6 ' 3 ' 792

sandrl5?siltr5Sclayrandl'I5Eorganicmatter)anda

Cecilsandyloam(pH=6.l,67zsand,208si1t,11tclay,and
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L,gz organic matter). For the rate studies the sorption

times were r, 10, LO2, 103, and 104 minutes. within

the range of r0 to B0 umole of metribuz in/kg, âdsorption

ratios for inorganic substrates was independent of concentra-

tion. whereas in the agronomic soirs or peat containing

model soils the adsorption ratios decreased with increasing

concentration. In this experiment the samples were shaken

for 102 minutes.

At 40 umole/kg, sorption by the inorganic soils was in-

dependent of time for the range of r to 104 minutes.

Metribuzin sorption for the agronomic soils and peat contain-

ing model soils increased with time and equilibrium was not

reached in I04 minutes. Since adsorption by inorganic com-

ponents was independent of timer ñ€tribuzin adsorption seems

to be restricted to the surface sites which are easily acces-

sible. Alumina, with the largest surface' area was the least

efficient at adsorption when expressed as umole/m2' This

Suggestsinterlayersitesarenotpenetrated.Adsorptionby
peat or organic matter containing agronomic soils was time

dependent. The author indicates that this suggests adsorp-

tion by organic matter entails adsorption at accessible ex-

ternal sites followed by gradual invasion of the inner sites

until equilibrium is established'

savage (Lgl6) provided evidence for the adsorption and

mobility of metribuzin in sixteen different soils ranging

from .75 to 4.22 organic matter. The author used the equa-

Je+KrCe' to describe the sorption equilibri-

um of metribuzin. In the equation x/m represents the maSS of
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herbicide adsorbed per unit mass of soil, Ce is the herbicide

concentration in equilibrium solution, and Kl and R2 are

constants. Values for Kl which represent the adsorption-

desorption equilibrium constants varied from 0.27 to 3.10 for

the soils ranging from 0.75 to 4.22 organic matter. clay and

organic matter contents vJere positively corretated. The ad-

sorption of l4C-."tribuzin slightly increased as clay

content increased from 0 to 40s. The addition of organic

matter alone resulted in much larger increases in adsorption'

As the additions of clay increased, the adsorptive capacity

of organic matter decreased. The addition of 08 clay and

I.2Z organic matter resulted in 242 of metribuzin being ad-

sorbed, however, when 408 clay was added the amount adsorbed

decreased to 158. This suggests a competition between clay

and organic matter may exist for providing adsorptive sites.

sharom and stephenson (I976) investigated the behavior

of metribuzin in B different ontario soits. Distribution

coefficients (K values) which describe adsorptive capacity

increased as organic matter increased (r = 0.996). There was

no correlation (r = 0.45) of adsorption with clay content'

Ivtetribuzin mobility \das inversely related to the adsorptive

capacity of the soil.
Bouchard et al. (f982) investigated the adsorption of

metribuzin and two other herbicides in lab and field studies'
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Two fietd soils were used, a Taloka silt loam with pH = 5.2

and a Roxana silt loam having a pH of 6.8. Both soils had

approximately It organic matter in the 0-20 cm depth. Two

sampling depths were used, the 0-10 cm and the 40-50 cm

depth. The two soils did not differ in the adsorption of
t4C metribuzin after 24 hours shaking time. The adsorp-

tivity in the l0-20 cm depth r/las higher than in the 40-50 cm

depth. This was attributed to higher organic matter Ievels

near the surface.

Lafleur (I980) used soil columns in order that observa-

tions of metribuzin movement in soil could be examined. The

columns vtere I m in length and two soil types vJere used. The

Norfold loamy sand (pH = 6.0, Aso cIay, 1.38 O.14. and CEC =

6.5) and Cecil sandy loam (pH = 6.1, 11S clay,2.0E O.M. and

CEC = 15 ) . I'4etribuz in vÍas added to the soil columns at 2.L4

mg/kg and vras allowed to dry for one day. The water was

added in 1, 2t 4, I' L6, 32, 64, or I2B 3 cm units by

drops. Metri-buzin followed the wetting front for the l' 2,

and 4 - 3 cm units of rain. The Norfold Soil after one 3 cm

unit of rain had 22!68 in the 20-30 cm range of the column,

whereas the Cecil sandy loam had none. After eight 3 cm

rainfalls 542 of the metribuzin \¡/as recovered from the effu-

lent of the Norfold soil column but only 148 from the Cecil

sandy loam column.

CobIe and Schrader (I973) considered the relationship

between metribuzin rater organic matter level, rainfall after

treatment I ârtd dep[h of incorporation to soybean injury.

Pre-emergence applications of metribuzin were made to pots at
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rates of 0, 0.56 | L.L2t and 1'63 kg/ha' The soils used

variedfromI.lr3.3r7'8,16'8'and40Eorganicmatter'
one-half the pots received rain (1.25 cm) immediately after

treatment and then every 3 days. The other half was not

watered for I0 days and then they were watered every 3 days

aSwell.Thetwop}antingdepthswerel-.25and2.5cm.
Injury bras found to decrease as organic matter leveIs in-

creased.At3.3aorganicmatter,I.6Bkg/:naofmetribuzin
caused injury which was equivalent to a 0'56 kg/ha rate on

the soil containing 1.13 organic matter. The same levels of

injury were observed at 3.3 and 7.BZ organic matter' Rain-

fall after Lreatment increased the degree of injury' t'4etri-

buzinhasasolubilityof]-22oppminwater.onthe3.3%
organic matter soil a l.I2 kg/ha rate caused 232 injury with

rain, whereas the no rainfall treatment had only 38 injury'

Adeeperplantingdepthonthe3.3andT.BBorganicmatter
soils resulted in less injury at the higher rates of metri-

buz in.

Factors Influencing Trifluralin
Activitv in the Soil

Role of Org an ic lvlatter ' PH, and Clay in Adsorption

Ho11 ist and Foy ( I97r ) examined the relationship be-

tween surface arear câtion exchange capacity, and organic

matter as t.hey pertain to trifluralin activity. simulated

soils with a sand base containing organic matter, kaolinite'

and montmorillonite at 4 rates, ( O, I ' l0 ' and 258 ) \¡'ere
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constructed. Trifluralin v/as apptied at 0' 0.1' 0.5' 1.0'

2.0, and 1O ppm. GRS0 (amount required to get 508 reduc-

tion in growth) valueS were measured. The GR50 value was

determined to be 0.23+.OZ ppm in nutrient solution with fox-

tail millet as the test species. The range of pH tested vtas

5.5 to 7.4 and there !.ras no interaction between pH and herbi-

cide rate. Organic matter was shown to be the major compo-

nent responsible for reducing phytotoxicity. The effect of

both clay minerals v/as similar. Increasing the clay addi-

tives alone did not change the phytotoxicity of trifluralin.

X-ray diffraction indicated that trifluralin $ras not able to

adsorb to the interlayer surface of montmorillonite. This

would support the results of both clays having similar

effects on phytotoxicity. Low rates of organic matter and

clay seemed to act synergistically in reducing trifluralin

phytotoxicity. This may be related to surface area. If

organic matter coats the clay particles, the surface area

occupied by the organic matter would increase, f.acilitating

greater adsorption.

Grover et aI. (I979) conducted experiments to investi-

gate factors affecting adsorption and bioactivity of triflur-

alin and two other herbicides. The adsorption studies were

carried out on five different soils using agueous solutions

of trifluralin containing 0, 0.3, 0.6 and L.0 Fg/9. The

authors used the K value from the Freundlich equation, which

is a measure of the extent of adsorption, to investigate the

effect of a number of soil parameters. A bioassay was also
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performed. Organic matter was found to be most highly cor-

related with K. Neither pH or clay content made any signifi-

cant addition to the correlation with adsorption. Although

adsorption increased as pH decreased, the author attributed

this to the high negative correlation between pH and organic

matter and not to any ionic interaction. The GRS' values

were positively correlated vrith organic matter content and K.

Grover (I974) peformed adsorption studies using a number

of different adsorbents. The Freundlich relationship log x/m

= log K+n log C where x/m = g of herbicide adsorbed/gram of

adsorbent, C = equilibrium concentration, K = value of x/m at

C=Ì, and n = Slope of the isotherm was used to examine the

extent of adsorption taking place. Aqueous solutions con-

taining 0.0, 0.3, 0.6, and 1.0 ppmu¡ of trifluralin vrere com-

bined with various adsorbents. Trifluralin was most strongly

adsorbed to the hydrophobic adsorbents used such as peat moss

or cellulose triacetate, than to the hydrophilic adsorbents

such as clay minerals. The value of K was 1000 for cellulose

triacetate and only 35 for montmorillonite. The authors

state that molecules having nonpolar regions that are signi-

ficantly larger than polar regions are Iikely to adsorb into

the hydrophobic region of adsorbent surfaces by means of van

der WaaIs forces and hydrophobic bonding. Trifluralin is

non-ionic in nature which suggests that pH would have a mini-

mal effect. The hydrogen bonding sites of hydrophilic adsor-

bents are highly hydrated and the herbicide is adsorbed by

only van der Waals forces.
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Webster et al. (1978) and Prichard and Stobbe (f980)

provided further evidence for the importance of organic mat-

Ler in reducing phytotoxicity. webster et aI' (I978) conduc-

ted growth room experiments to establish the availability of

trifluralin under different soil conditions. The four soils

usedinthisStudyprovidedarangeofclaycontentsfromS
toT3zandorganicmattercontentfrom2.gtog.2z.Five
rates of trifluralin ranging from o.2 to 3.0 ppm v/ere inves-

tigated through the use of a bioassay 0t 2' or 5 weeks after

treatment. Oats were the test species' There was IittIe

difference between the soils on the basis of total extrac-

table residues. However available phytotoxic residues based

on the dry weight reductions in the bioassay did differ sig-

nificantly. For the period two weeks after treatment' the

ED50 values were 2.6, I'4, l'1 and 0'6 ppm' These values

correspond to the Red River clay (o.l,l. 8.88' clay 732), Glad-

Stoneclayloam(o.M.g.2zIclay34B)lNewdaIeloam(o.¡4.
6.8a, clay 269") and Almasippi loamy sand (o.M. 2.92, clay

88).
Prichard and Stobbe (f980) conducted a bioassay using

sorghum and oats aS the test species' Concentrations ranging

from0to3.0ppmwwereappliedtothreefie}dsoilscontain-
edin200mLplasticcupswhich\¡,erekeptatF.c.Their
results indicated that phytotoxicity was lower in the higher

organicmattersoils.TheEDsOvaluesusingoatswere
|.2, 1.5, and 3.4 ppmv, of trif luralin for soils ranging from

4.3, 6.8, to B. 38 organic matt'er respectively'
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E ffect of l,toisture and Temperature

Moyer (Lg7g) examined the effects of organic matter'

clayr Roisture, and temperature on wild oat control by tri-

fluratin. In the first experiment to evaluate the effect of

clayr oEganic matter, and temperature, wild oats were grown

in eleven different soils representing a range of organic

matter and clay contenLs. The temperature regimes were 17,

22 and 21"C with moisture levels being held constant at field

capacity. seven concentrations of trifluralin were used' To

examine the effect of moisture and organic matter, four of

the soils from the previous study were used. The moisture

constants were 0.25, 0.75, and 1.20 of field capacity.

Temperalure was hetd constant at 22oC. The required dose for

g0g control of wild oats was highly dependent on organic

matter ( r = .96) , but not clay content or temperature ' In

the moisture experiment organic matter accounted for 893 of

the variability and moisture for only an additional 'lz'

Higher doses were needed at 0.4 and L.2 field capacity than

at 0.8 of field capacity. The author suggested that at low

moisture, adsorption is increased, and at high moisture vapor

diffusion is reduced because of the reduction in pore space'

AIso, ât saturating conditions the soil is anaerobic and

degradation is more raPid.

Anderson et al. (1968) used cylinders filled vtith a clay

Ioam soil containing 372 sand, 27t silt, 36? cIay, and 18

organic matter with a pH=7.8 to study leaching patterns of
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trifluralin and two other dinitroanilines' Trifluralin l¡tas

applied to 65 "*3 of soil at a rate of 2'2 kg/ha and this

soil was added to the top of the columns. Water (1050 mL)

wasaddedovera30minuteperiod.Throughtheuseofa

sorghum bioassay trifluralin was found to a depth of 3'B cm'

The small amount of movement was attributed to a high degree

of adsorption and the low water solubility of trifluralin'

Soil Texture and PorositY

Bode et a1. (1973) investigated trifluralin diffusion at

moisture contents of 3.1, B'1, 13'3 ' 18'4' 23'6' 28'7 and

33.9% w/w. Temperatures employed were 4'4' L6' 24' 38' and

Agoc. The two soils used had bulk densities of 1.0 and 1'4

g/cm3. In the temperature range 4'4 to 49"C there was an

exponentiat relationship between temperature and the diffu-

sion coefficients. Diffusion increased as the moisture

content vrent, f rom air dry at 3. Ig to B. 18 w/w. Above B ' l8

the increase in moisture resulted in a decreased effect of

temperature at increasing the diffusion coefficients' In a

previousstudyBodedemonstratedthatVapordiffusionisthe

major contributor to total diffusion. Thus, âs the moisture

contentisincreased,airfilledporosityisdecreasedtoa
point where eventually it will offset the temperature effect'

The same result takes place when the soil is compacted, i'e.'

increase bulk density from l'0 to 1'4 g/cm3' SoiI moisture
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has less of an effect at lower bulk densities. When the air

filled porosity is reduced below 408 diffusion wiII decrease

with further reductions in porosity regardless of moisture or

temperature.

Differential Varietal Tolerance

As Smith and Wilkinson (I974) indicate, there are numer-

ous reports in the Iiterature of species that differ in crop

cultivar response to herbicides. Information on the possibi-

lity that fababean cultivars may show differences in response

to metribuzin is not available in the current Iiterature.

Therefore the evidence to support this possibility wiIl come

from the work conducted with soybeans.

Evidence from Field and Greenhouse Studies

Because of the narrow range of soybean tolerance and the

large number of cases of soybean injury from metribuzin

reported, investigations into the possibility that soybean

cultivars may differ in terms of their degree of tolerance to

metribuz in were initiated by Hardcastle ( 1974 ) . In field

experiments Hardcastle investigated a number of soybean

varieties for their response to pre-emergence applications of

metribuz in. 'Coker 102 | soybeans were the only variety

adversely af f ected by the treatments. Ivletribuzin applied at

l.68 kg/ha reduced the yield of 'Coker l02r by 4l? of the

untreated variety check. All other varieties had higher
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yields with herbicide treatment which is consistent with

responses due to the removal of weed competition'

Wax et al. (1976) conducted field experiments on a silt

Ioam containing 3.5-4.5t organic matter. ltetribuzin was

applied at 0.56, 0.84, and L.7 kg/ha and incorporated with a

tandem disc. A total of 43 soybean varieties and lines were

examined for their response to metribuzin. The degree of

injury v/as based on a visual ranking of percent injury. At

0.84 kg/ha very dramatic differences in cultivar response was

noted. Seven of the cultivars received an injury ranking of

7OZ or greaLert while fourteen cultivars or lines displayed

less than 30s injury. The injury ratings in this study may

have been confounded since alI plots received a treatment of

trifluralin at 1.1 kg/:ha. Trifluralin has been demonstrated

to reduce metribuzin injury to soybeans by LadIie et aI '

( re'|7 ) .

Littlejohns et aI. (r977 ) examined the response of soy-

bean cultivars commonly grown in ontario. seven cultivars

were examined f.or their response to pre-emergent applications

of metribuzin. A number of different parameters vJere inves-

tigated including B leaf injury, plant standr plant height'

and yield. At 0.56 kg/ha of metribuzin I leaf injury ranged

from 4 to I93 for the different cultivars. Metribuzin at a

higher rate of 0.84 kg/ha resulted in a differential response

for plant stand and plant height for the cultivars examined'

However, under the conditions of this experiment yietd did

not differ significantty between the cultivars.
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Barrentine et aI . ( 1982 ) were interested in comparing

Tracy-lvt' a new variety, to its parent selection Tracy and to

another cultivarr centenniar. Tracy has been previously

classed by Barrentine et aI. (r976) as a susceptible culti-

var.InLgTBrfr€tribuzinappIiedPPIatl.lkg/hlaresulted

intwiceasmuchinjurytoTracyasitdidtoTracy-tvlor
centennial. In IgTg the injury was greater, '¡tith 0'6 kg/ba

ofmetribuzincausing40ainjurytoTracy.Inordertoget

the same level of injury in Tracy-l'l or centennial, metribuzin

wasrequiredat0.Sandl.Ikg/ha'respectively.InI9T9the
yield of the three cultivars receiving metribuz in at 0 ' 6

kg/hawere450,l490and2640kg/haforTracy'Tracy-1"1'and

Centennial respectively. Higher levels of injury in I979

than in 1978 were attributed to different planting dates and

rainfaltpatterns.InlgTSplantingaftermetribuzin
applicationwasdelayed20days,andduringthatperiod24cm

of rain was received. In ]Jg': g planting took place 1 day

after metribuzin aPPlication'

Eastin et al. (1980) investigated the response of six-

teen determinate soybean genotypes in a greenhouse study

usingaMoreysiltloamcontaining2.|zorganicmatter.The
responses of some of the cultivars were already known, but

these were included as standards for comparison. The other

eight cultivars had not been previously classed as to their

tolerance to metribuzin. At a rate of 0.6 kg/ha a differen-

tial response could be detected. Based on visual ratings'
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with 0 being no injury and I00 being complete kill' a wide

response was noted. The cultivars Forrest and Davies receiv-

ed ratings of 22, whereas the cultivars SeÍrnes and Tracy

received ratings of 52 and 55 respectively.

Hyd roponic Studies

comparison of injury levels and rankings of different

cultivars in terms of their response to metribuzin between

field experiments themselvesr âûd between field and green-

house experiments is difficult. Coble and Schrader (1973)

indicated that injury from metribuzin treatment can be

influenced by soil organic mattär levels, soil PH, and rain-

fall patterns after treatment. Variations in these para-

meters may make cultivar differences in tolerance difficult

to assess. In order to circumvent this problem, a number of

investigators have used hydroponic systems to evaluate culti-

vars for differential tolerance to metribuzin.

Barrentine et aI. (f976) described a hydroponic system

for screening soybean cultivars for metribuzin tolerance. In

their experiment the response of 45 soybean cultivars was

investigated. Pre-germinated plants were allowed to grow in

a modified Hoagland's solution until the first trifoliate

leaves rdere expanded. At that time, 0.125 ppm of metribuzin

vJas added to the nutrient solution. Visual ratings vrere per-

formed ten days later. The response ranged from slight

injury with the cultivar 'Wayner to complete necrosis in the

case of the cultivars 'Semmest and tTracyt.
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Hardcastle (L979) used essentiarry the same hydroponic
screening system as Barrentine et aI. (L976) had used, but he

expressed injury on a totar dry weight basis. Twenty-eight,
cultivars r^rere investigated and each of the maturity classes
examined had tor-erant and susceptible curtivars. The res-
ponse ranged from l0rt of the control for the most tolerant
variety to 618 for 'Braggr , to 40g of the contror for
I Semmesr .

Barrentine et aI . ( f9B2 ) continued their work using
nutrient culture and compared the cultivar 'Tracyr to two new

cultivars. The prants were visually rated and the data r¡/as

subjected to probit anarysis and the rerative rso ( 50ã
injury) concentrations were carcurated. rt was determined
that the rso concentration f or 'Tracy-r,t' and centenniar
was approximately three times as high as that for ,Tracy,.

Poss ible Mechanism for Differential Tolerance

Smith and Wilkinson (Lg7 4 ) carried out a series of
experiments in an attempt to discern the basis of differen_
tial torerance in soybeans. of the three cultivars investi-
gated, 'Bragg' is cr-assed as a torerant curtivar, whereas

'semmes' and 'coker ro2' are classed as susceptibre soybean
cultivars. seedtings growing in sand were subirrigated with
nutrient solution. Laberled metribuzin þ/as added to the
solution when the seedrings were two weeks old. Autoradio_
graphs were prepared 24, 48, and 96 hours after treatment.
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After a three week exposure period, the plants were sectioned
into reaflets, stems (including petioles), and roots. The

t issue was then ground and the samples r¡Jere extracted and

prepared for thin layer chromatography.

When the autorad iographs \¡/ere examined it v¿as observed

that within 24 hours after treatment there was movement and

distribution throughout the stems and leaves of rsemmes' and
fcoker L02'. The activity in 'Bragg, was restricted to the

stem and leaf veins. euantifying the levels of radioactivity
revealed that the reaves of rsemmes' and 'coker ro2, contain-
ed three and four times respectiveJ-y, the amount of radio-
activity compared to 'Bragg' leaves twenty-four hours after
treatment. This difference was hypothesized to be due to a

greater percentage of radioactivity in the form of metabo-

lites in 'Bragg' stems and roots. The stem contained 95a of
the radioactivity in the form of metabolites and the roots
contained 762. This compares to 702 for rsemmes' and 'coker
r02t stems, and 262 and 368 for 'semmes' and 'coker 102 ,

roots respectively. This same pattern of a greater percen-

tage of metaborites being present in 'Bragg' plants was evi-
dent for the 48 and 96 hour sampling as well.

Hargroder and Rogers (L974) reporting the results of
Thorton and Schuman (L972), stated that metabolites could be

separated from metribuzin by sorvent partitioning because

they are quite different in porarity. Thin layer chromato-
graphy of the extracts of the stem sections of the three
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cultivars used by Smith and Wilkinson (L974) indicated that

different metabolites v¡ere being formed in the tolerant and

susceptible cultivars. In rBraggr the majority of the meta-

bol ites \^rere f ound to be in the Rf range of 0. 30-0. 45, where-

as Bhe susceptible cultivars had the majority of metabolites

in the Rf range 0.60-0.75. Subsequent TLC indicated that in

the Rf range 0.60-0.75, BBB of the radioactivity present was

due to the metabolite DADK[6-tert-butyl-as-triazine-3-5(2H,

4H)-dionel, which forms as a result of both a deamination and

demethylthiotation of metribuzin.

Mangoet et al. (1979) provided further information on

differential metabolism between soybean cultivars. They con-

ducted experiments similar to those of Smith and Witkinson

(I974) using the susceptible cultivar'Coker l02r and the

tolerant cultivar rEssexr . Plants treated with 14C

metribuzin were sectioned into stems and roots. The plants

were diced, homogenized, and the tissue was extracted using

chloroform and distilled water. The chloroform and aqueous

fractions rdere separated further using thin layer chromato-

graphy, and the amount of radioactivity in the elution area

was determined. The concentration of metabolites was expres-

sed in terms of metribuzin equivalents, i.e., the concentra-

tion that would be present if the l4c remained as 14c

metribuzin.

The shoots of 'Coker 102' were found to contain more

metribuzin equivalenLs than 'Essex'. The chloroforrn fraction
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was examined further and quantified through TLC with known

standards. In addition to metribuzin and DADK, two other

compounds identified as DA and DK were present. DA[6-tert-

butyl-3-(methylthio)-as-triazín'5(4H)-onel is formed as a

result of the deamination of metribuzin. DK[ -amino-6-tert-

butyl-as-triazin-3,5(2Hr4H)dionel is formed as a result of

the demethythiolation of metribuzin. The levels of DADK or

DA did not differ in the two cultivars, however the level of

DK was significantly higher in 'Coker L02' shoots. These

results are similar to those of Smith and Wilkinson (I974) in

that the leveIs of DADK are the same in both tolerant and

susceptible cultivars. However, Smith and Wilkinson made no

mention of either DA or DK. The results also agree in that

the tolerant plants always have higher levels of metabolites'

especially polar ones, isolated from the aqueous fractions.

Swanson et a1. ( 1966 ) investigated the formation of

N-gIucosyl complexes from amiben (3-amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic

ac id ) . Frear et aI . ( f 967 ) \¡ras able to demonstrate that

arniben !^ras con j ugated v/ith glucose in soybeans to f orm the

N-glucosyl of amiben caIIed IN- ( 3-carboxy- 2 t5-dichloro-

phenyl)-glucosyl-aminel. Frear (f968) was able to purify a

soluble enzyme UDP-glucose:arylamine N-glucosyl-transferase

that was able to carry out the conjugation.

preliminary evidence that this may occur with metribuzin

came f rom Smith and Wilkinson ( f 974 ) . The tolerant culti.vars

had the majority of the radioactivity present in the Rf range
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of 0. 30-0.45 when TLC r¡¡aS perf ormed. When this metabol ite

was cochromatographed with the N-glucoside of amiben, similar

Rf values were obtained. AIso the hydrolysis of the metabo-

Iite yielded glucose.
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MATERIALS AND IIIETHODS

FieId TriaIs

Field Sites

In the spring of 19BI and L9B2 field trials were initia-

ted at the University of lt4anitoba and the Glenlea Research

Station, respectively. The soil at the University site was

an Osborne clay and consisted of 2Z sand , 342 silt, 647^ clay,

and had a pH of 7.8. The Glenlea soil was an Osborne clay

which contained 43 sand, 258 silt, 7IZ clay, and had a pH of

6.5. The organic matter content of the two soils was 4.8 and

5.72 at the University and GlenIea, respectively. A soil

test was performed at the Manitoba Soil Testing Lab for

available N, P, K' and S (see Table 1) for the two soils.

ExÞer imental Desiqn

The trials r¡rere arranged in a randomized complete block

design. In lgBl the experiment consisted of sixteen treat-

ments, with each treatment being replicated three times.

Individual plot size was I.2 x 5.5 m. Treatments included a

hand weeded control , tr iflural in EC ( 400 g/L a. i. ) at 1. I

kg/har rTrêtribuzin (500 g/L a.i.) at 0.42 kg/ha, and a tank

mix of trifturalin EC and metribuzin at 1.1 kg/ha and 0.42

kg/lna, respectively. Each herbicide or tank mix combination

was applied alone or in combination with fertiJ-izet,

rhizobia, or both fertilizer and rhizobia. The ferti}Lzer,

: :':a:.. Ì: r5:'
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TABLE l. Available nutrlents of field soils at the two
s it.es .

Depth Nitrate-Nitrogen
Available
Phosphorus

AvallabIe
Potassiurn

Field Slte cm ppn ke/ha ppro kglha ppu ke/ha

UniversiÈy
of
Manitoba 0-15 17.0 30.6 34,9 62.8 629 1133

Glenlea 0-15 33.8 60.8 25.4 45.7 625 t.L2s
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rhizobia, and fertilizer and rhizobia treatments \À¡ere applied

without herbicide as well (see Table 2\.

In both IgBl and 1982 the inoculum used was soil implant

inoculum from the Nitragin company applied vrith the seed'

The rate applied v/as 5.6 kg/ha which is the recommended

dosage.

In LgB2 the experiment consisted of fourteen treatments,

replicated four times. Individual plot sLze was 2.44 m x

5.50 m. The treatments included three controls' an inocula-

ted control r ârI uninoculated control, and a barley control '

The uninoculated control and the barley control were included

to obtain an estimate of total avaitable Soil nitrogen' Her-

bicide treatments included trifluralin EC( 545 g/I- a. i. ) at

0.82 and 1.1 kg/har rtrêtribuzin (500 g/L a.i.) at 0.2, 0.4,

and 0.6 kg/ha. AII possible trifluralin and metribuzin com-

binations were also applied. AII the plots except the unin-

oculated controls lsere inoculated (see Table 3)' In 19Bt and

L9B2 all plots were hand weeded.

Fertilizer and Herbicide APPIication

rn lgBl ammonium nitrate fertilizer (34-0-0) was broad-

cast using a Gandy fertilizer spreader. The fertilized plots

received I47 kg/irra. AII herbicide treatments were applied

using a bicycle-wheel sprayer equipped with Teejet 80015

f Iat-f an nozzles. Application was made l'[ay 11, I9Bl and ]lay

20, I9B2 and the treatments were immediately incorporated

with a po\¡rer driven rotary tilter set to operate to a depth
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TABLE 2. Treatnent, list for 1981 field experirnent

Treatment

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I

Control (Uninoculated)
Fertilizer (I47ke/ha of 34-0-0)
Trifluralin (400 g/L a.i.) ar 1.1 kglha
Merribuzln (500 e/L a.i.) ar 0.42 kg/ha
Trifluralin (1.1 kg/ha) * Merribuzln at 0.42 kg/ha
Trifluralin ( 1.1 ke/ha) * Fertilizer
Metribuzin (0.42 kg/ha) * Ferrilizer
Trifluraltn (1.1 kglha) f Merribuzin (0.42 kg/ha) +
Fertilizer
Control (Inoculat,ed with Rhízobia)a
Trlfluralín ( 1.1 kelha) * Rhtzobla
Metribuzin (0.42 ke/t.a) * Rhizobia
Trlfluralin (1.1 kglha) * Merribuzin (0.42 kg/ha) +
Rhizobia
Fertllizer f Rhlzobla
Trifluralin ( 1. I kg/ha) * Fertili zer * Rhizobia
MetrÍbuzin (0.42 ke/lna) * Fertilizer + Rhizobia
Trifluralln (1.1 kglha) + Merribuzin (0.42 kg/]na) +
Fertilizer I Rhizobla

9

l0
II
t2

13

T4

l5
t6

alnoculated with so1l inplant inoculum at 5.6 kg/ha from the
Nitragin Company, Milwaukee, I.Ilsconsin.
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TABLE 3. Treat,ment list for 1982 fleld experlnent

Treatuent

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

i0
11

L2

l3
I4

Inoculated Controla
Uninoculated Control
Trifluralin (S¿S glL a.i.) aÈ 0.8 kglha
Trifluralin (S4S e/L. a.t.¡ ar t.t kglha
Merribuzln (500 e/L a.i.) ar 0.2 ke/ha
Metribuzin (500 g/L a,i.) ar 0.4 ke/ha
Merribuzin (500 glL a.i.) at 0.6 kglha
Trifluraltn (0.8 ke/ha) * Merrlbuzi.n (O.Z
Trif luralin (0.8 kelha) * Met,ribuztn (0.4
Trífluralin (0.8 ke/ha) * Merribuzin (1.6
Trifluralin (1.1 kg/ha) * Merribuzln (0.2
Trifluralln (1.1 ke/ha) * Merrlbuziln (0.4
Trifluralin (1.1 ke/ha) * MerribuzL¡ (L.6
Barley Control

kglha)
kglha)
kglha )
kglha)
kelha)
kslha)

alnoculated control and treatments 3-13 received soil implant
inoculum at 5.6 kg/ha. Source of inoculum r¡ras the Nltragen
Company, Milwaukee, llisconsin.
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of l0 cm. The sprayer delivered 108 L/ha and 120 L/ha in

1981 and L9B2t :rêspectively, and was operated at 275 KPa.

The experiments were seeded on Þlay 13' tg8l and May 2L,

l9B2 with fababeans, variety HerLz freya, to a depth of 6 cm

at a rate of 2O0 kg/ha. A four-row double disc plot seeder

was used and the discs were set .305 m apart.

Sampling Methods

Sampling throughout the growing season was conducted

three times in 19BI and five times in L982. The sampling

dates in 1981 vrere JuIy 4, July 24, and August 10. In I9B2

the dates were June 22, July B, July 19, August 3, and August

17. The variables examined at these sampling dates were

fresh and dry weights of above ground portions' nodule dry

weights, nitrogenase activity, and B protein. For fresh and

dry weights of above ground portions the sampling technique

varied between 19Bl and L982. In 1981, three plants per plot

were randomly selected, and in itg}2 a random 0.5 m sample per

plot was taken. These plants were bagged and kept on ice

unt i l they r¡rere re turned to the lab where f resh we ights were

measured immediately. Dry weights were measured after the

plants \¡tere dr ied at 100 oC in a forced hot-air oven f or 48

hours. The dried samples were ground and a Kjeldahl analysis

was performed to determine I protein.

N i trogenase Activity Measurements

The nitrogenase activitY
acetylene reduction technique

was determined

established by

by using

Hardy et
the

aI .
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(f968). A modification of the procedure used by Candlish and

Clark (f975) was followed. The plants removed for fresh and

dry weight determinations at each sampling date \^¡ere used for
performing the acetylene reduction assay. The soil v¡as

carefully removed from the roots and the shoots were separa-

ted from the roots at the soil surface. The jars used for
the assay \¡¿ere 800 mL Mason jars. The lids of the jars were

fitted with rubber stoppers for serum bottles. The jars vtere

buried in the soil at the field site to a depth parallel to

the lids. The roots were placed in the jars and 15 mL of

acetylene was injected into each jar using a 40 mL B-D PIas-

tipak syringe. After a 30 minute period a 10 mL sample was

withdrawn from each jar and injected into sterile vacutainer

tubes (Becton Dickinson) until analysis was performed in the

tab. In I9B2 the same procedure I¡Ias followed except that

only five of the plants that were removed for the 0.5 m

sample were used for the acetylene reduction assay.

After the acetylene reduction assay \J,ras performed the

roots were bagged, and placed on ice until field sampling was

complete. In the lab the nodules \¡¡ere carefully picked of f
the roots and dried at B0oC foc 48 hours and then weighed.

In 1982, three of the five roots used for the acetylene

reduction assay were selected at random and used to assess

nodule weights.

Ì"leasurement of the ethylene produced during the acety-

lene reduction assay \¡ras determined by analyz ing 0. 3 mL and

0. I mL samples from the vacutainers in 19Bl and IgB2 respec-

tively on a gas chromatograph. The samples were analyzed on
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a carre TM Analytical Gas chromatograph fitted with a hydro-
gen fLame ionization detector. The column was 304 cm long

and 0.2 cm in diameter, and was packed \"/ith 50-80 mesh pora-

pak Type T. The corumn temperature was 70oc with injection
port and detector temperature of 76 and 74oc respectively.
Helium was used as the carrier gas and retention times were

1.5 and 3.0 minutes for ethyrene and acetyrene, respec-
tively.

Yield Measurements

Finar seed yield was determined by hand harvesting 5.03

m of the center two rows of each plot in lg8r and the center
four rows of each prot in L982. The samples were threshed

using a vogel stationary thresher. prot yields, once the

seed was cleaned, were expressed on a kg/ha basis.

An experiment to study the effect of two soil applied
herbicides on shoot and root growth was initiated in a growth

room on october 1l, 1982. The same study \^¡as repeated on

January 15, 1983. The plots were arranged in a randomized

comprete block design consisting of nine treatments replica-
ted four times each. The treatments included a control, tri-
fluralin EC at 0.8 and I.1 kg/ha, metribuzin at 0.25 and 0.42

kg/ha, and all possible combinations of trifrurarin and met-

r ibuz in ( see Table 4 ) .

The field soir from the previousry mentioned Glenlea

site was used in this experiment. The pots were made from

PVc sewer pipe cut in 33 cm lengths. The pot dimensions \^¡ere

Growth Room Experiment
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TABLE 4. Treatment list for growth room exPeriment'

Treatment

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

Control
Trifluralin (545 glL a'L')
Trif luralin (545 glL a'l')
t"ferrlbuzln (500 gll- a'L')
Iletribuzln (500 g/L a'i')
Trifluralin (0.8 kg/ha) +

Trifluralin (0.8 kg/ha) +

Trifluraltn (1.1 kglha) +
Trífluralin ( 1.1 kg/ha) +

at 0.8 kg/ha
at 1.1 kg/ha

at 0.25 kglha
aE 0,42 kg/ha
I'fetribuzln (0. 25 kgllna)

ì,fetrl-buzin (0.42 kg/ha)

l,fetribuzin (0' 25 kgllna)

ì,terribuzin (0.42 kglha)
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l0 cm x 33 cm. Untreated soil was added to the bottom 20 cm

of each pot. The treated layer of soil occupied the upper

upper 10 cm of each pot so that a soil column 30 cm in length

was formed. The soil was treated by placing the proper

weight of soil for each Lreatment in a rotary mixer and slow-

ly spraying on the respective rate of herbicide in 100 mL of
HZ0 from an atomízer. The final concentrations after
mixing \¡rere 0. B and 1. I ppm of trif Ìural in and 0. 3 and 0. 45

ppm metribuzin.

Four seeds were planted per pot and were thinned to one

plant per pot af ter emergence. The pots rdere maintained

between 75 and 1003 field capacity by weighing the pots and

adding water every two-three days. In the initiat experiment

the plants v¿ere grown under an l6 hour photoperiod with a

23"C/16oC day/night temperature regime. The average light
intensity over the entire bench was 282 ,/¡Em 

2=""-1.

In the second experiment the plants were grown in a 16 hour

photoperiod with a day/night temperature regime of 23oC/15oC.

The average Iight intensity was 240 p.F;m'2=""-1.

Sampling time was 1, 3, and 5 weeks after emergence for
the initial experiment, and 2, 4, and 6 weeks after emergence

when the study was repeated. Fresh and dry weights of shoots

were measured, with dry weights being recorded after drying

the plants at BOoC for 48 hours. The roots \¡rere divided into
three sections: 0-10 cm depth, I0-20 crrtr and 20-30 cm depth.

Total root length was measured for each section by the modi-

fied line intersect method reported by Tennant (f975). Root

dry we ights f or each section \¡¡ere also measured by drying at

BOoC for 48 hours.
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Hydropon ic Exper iment

Six different fababean varieties and l-ines were investi-

gated for possibte differences in tolerance to the herbicide

metribuzin. The varieties investigated were Hertz freya,

Outlook, and Al-adin. The three Iines examined were two Uni-

vers ity of l'lanitoba selections : B0FUI'tI and B0FUI'13 and the

third was seed selected from Hertz fteya plants that seemed

to show greater tolerance towards metribuzin in a field study

conducted in 1981.

The hydroponic system that vtas used was similar to those

described by Barrentine et al. (f976) and Hardcastle (1979).

wooden tanks 70. 0 cm x 35. 5 cm x 30. 5 cm I ined with

polyethylene plastic vrere filled with 60 liters of a modified

Hoagl.and's solution similar to that reported by Barrentine et

aI. (1976). The nutrients used on a per-Iiter basis were 2.5

mL of lM KNO3t 2.5 mL of 11"1 CA(No3)2' 0.5 mL of I M

KH2PO4 and 1.0 mL of lM MgSOn.

The micronutrients were added at a rate of 0.5 mL/Liter

from a one-titer stock solution containing 7.0 g Mncl2.4H20,

1 I . 0 g H3BO3, 1.0 g ZnS04, 1.0 g CUSO4. 5H20, 1'0 g

Co(NO3) 2.6HZO and 0.24 g NarÞloOn.2H20. Iron was

added at a rate of I mL/liter from a stock solution contain-

ing 24.8 g of ferrous sulfate. The nutrient solution was

made up us ing distilled water and it \¡tas kept at a pH=6. 0

throughout the experiment. The nutrient solution was

aerated.
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Fababean seeds of each var iety or l ine \¡/ere pre-

germinated in vermiculite. The plants were transferred to

the nutrient solution before the first true leaves expanded.

The seedlings were placed in holes in a polystyrene sheet

that was fitted to each tank. The holes were 5.0 cm apart

and the plants r¡/ere arranged in a completely randomized

design with twenty-one plants of each variety being investi-
gated. Foam plugs fitted to the holes provided additional

support for the seedì-ings. Two identical tanks were used.

When the first two true leaves were fully expandedr fl€tri-

buzin at a rate of 0.I25 ppm (v/v) was added to one tank.

The other tank served as a control.

The pl-ants v/ere grown in a growth room under a l6-hour

photoperiod with a day/night temperature regime of 23"C/15oC.

The average 1 ight intensity over the entire bench was

340 ,uE^-2=."-1. The seedlings rdere transfered to

the tanks on March L7, 1983. The herbicide was added March

20, 1983 and the experiment was terminated on March 28, 1983

when the most susceptible plants v/ere dead. Fresh weights

were measured, and the plants were dried for 48 hours at BO"C

and dry weights were also measured. This rdas done for both

the treated and control plants. The differences in tolerance

were examined by expressing the herbicide effect on the

treated plants on a percent of control basis.
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Ex rimental AnaI S]-S

Data collected from both fietd trials, along with data

gathered from growth room and hydroponic studies was analyzed

in a similar fashion. Firstly, the data was subjected to an

analysis of variance. Further tests were conducted where

F-tests indicated significant differences between means' Alt

statistical tests vrere conducted at the 58 IeveI of signifi-

cance. Ivlultiple comparisons vJere made using the Duncan I s

llultipte Range Test. Pairwise comparisons vJere made using

the Least Significant Difference (LSD) method'
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Field Study

Herb ic ide Effects on Veg etative Growth

During I9B1 necrotic areas developed at the tips and

edges of leaves of plants treated with the 0.42 kg/ha rate of

metribuzin. These same injury symptoms vrere evident in 1982,

and vrere more pronounced at the 0.6 kg/ha rate than the 0 ' 4

kg/ha application. As reported by Ashton and crafts (1981)'

the development of chlorotic and necrotic areas at the tips

and edges of the leaves is characteristic of the apoplastic

translocation of the triazines.
The injury resulting from rnetribuzin application was

extremely severe in 1981 (Figures Ia and 2a). Almost aIl

plants displayed injury symptoms consisting of blackened nec-

rotic areas, but in many cases complete necrosis occurred,

significantly reducing the plant population. Those plants

that did recover were extremely stunted and had weak spindly

s tems

Although the plots that received the tank mix treatment

of trifluralin and metribuzin at 1.I and 0.42 kg/ha respec-

tively, had plants that displayed injury symptomsr the herbi-

cide treatment was not as phytotoxic as metribuzin applied

alone. The plants were generally stunted, although noL as

severely as in the metribuzin treated plots. stand reduction

v{¡as similar for both treatments (Table L4 Appendix) ' Ivletri-

buzin applied alone at 0.4 kg/ha and the tank mix caused a





Figure I rnfluence of he.rbicide app,lication on shoot growthas represenred by rhe rrãår, *;i;hl ;; ãoo,r" groundplanr parrs for rhe v.u." tA)-iéBr"unä (B) IgB2.RH = rnocul-a.:1-_ 
"ontJJi" r**n = iriiiuratin andrnoculum; T+M+RH = riiliurafin ano--neËibuzin andrnocul_um; M+RH = Metrib;;;; and rnocutum.
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23.3 and 22,5t stand reductionr rêspecbively. However' at

the last sampling date of August 10 the fresh and dry weight,

expressed on a per plant basis, of the tank mix was B9 and

78.38 of the inoculated control respectively. Whereas, the

fresh and dry weight of plants treated only \,'rith metribuzin

was 40.4 and 4I.7? of the inoculated control respectively

( see also Tables I and 2 in the Appendix) .

In lgBl trifluralin, metribuzin, and the tank mix were

applied alone, with rhizobia ' with fertilizer, and with a

fertilizer and rhizobia combination. There was also an unin-

oculated control. Crop injury \¡/as the same for each herbi-

cide application regardless of whether or not the plants were

inoculated. The plants that were not inoculated had nodules

and were fixing nitrogen as a result of infection by resident

surviving rhizobia from previous crop production. Therefore

all the uninoculated controls are useless in terms of com-

parison to inoculated treatments. Thus, emphasis wiII be on

the herbicide treatments that received inoculum and only

these will be discussed. For this same reason plots receiv-

ing only fertLLtzer cannot be compared to inoculated plots or

plots receiving both fertilizer and rhizobia.

The application of L47 kg/ha of ammonium nitrate
(34-0-0) or 50 kg/ha of actual N did not have any effect on

vegeta.tive growth (Tables I and 2 Appendix). When the inocu-

lated treatments vüere compared to the fertilizer and rhizobia

treatments there were essentialty no differences between the
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tvio for the other parameters investigated, these being

nodulation and nitrogen fixation. Richards and Soper (1979)

demonstrated that well-nodulated fababeans fix adequate

amounts of nitrogen, and dry matter production is equivalent

to plants receiving fertilizer nitrogen. These fertilizer

treatments vrere not repeated in I9B2 since no differences

were noted the previous year. The discussion of the t9Bl

field experiment will center around the herbicide treatments'

and in all cases the plants have been inoculated unless

otherwise stated.

In lg}2 metribuzin applications srere much Iess phyto-

tox ic to the crop than in 19 B I ( F igures lb and 2b ) .

Ir4etr ibuz in at 0. 4 kg/ha d id not cause the severe suppress ion

of growth that was observed in l9BI. The trend was for lower

fresh and dry weights, compared to the inoculated control,

but they were only significant for the last sampling date of

August I7. Expressed as a percentage of the inoculated

control, fresh and dry weights \¡¡ere 73.5 and 70.22

re spec t ive IY.

As was observed in 1981, the trifluralin and metribuzin

combinations were Iess phytotoxic than metribuzin applied

alone, and fresh and dry weights did not differ significantly

from the inoculated control ( see also Tables 3 and 4 Appen-

dix). For the Iast sampling date of August L7, 19B2' the

fresh and dry weights for the tank mix of 1.1 kg/ha triflura-

tin and 0.4 kg/ha metribuzin l¡¡as 86 and B2Z of the inoculated
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conLrol , tespectively ( Figures lb and 2b) . The " safening

effect¡'of trifluralin on metribuzin phytoLoxicity \¡/as simi-

lar when either O.B2 or I.1 kg/ha of trifluralin was included

in the tank mix.

In order to explain the differences that vüere observed

between the 19Bl and I9B2 growing seasons one must consider

the factors that influence metribuzin activity. When metri-

buzin is applied as a preplant incorporated treatment' its

activity is most strongly influenced by soil PH, organic

matter content, and the degree of rainfall. Differences in

all three of these factors at the two sites may help to

explain the Iarge degree of crop injury from metribuzin

observed in I9Bt.

The soil pH at the l9B1 field site \^tas determined to be

'7 .B , whereas, in l]9B2 the soil had a pH of 6.5. v'leber et. al .

(1969) investigated the adsorption of a number of S-triazines

and found that the greatest degree of adsorption took place

in the pH range that \¡tas closest to the pKa of each herbi-

cide. Metribuzin acts aS a weak base, its pKa being l.l as

determined by Weber (I980). Therefore at low pH it accepts

H+ ions and acts as a cation, thus it can be adsorbed by ion

exchange forces. At a higher PH, only physical adsorption

takes place. BaiIey et al. (f968) reported that the acidity

at the surface of montmorillonite clay can be up to 3 to 4 pH

units lower than the pH of the soil Solution. However, the

pH of the field soils was much higher than the pKa of metri-
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buzin. Even in 1981, when the soil pH was determined to be

6.5, the decrease in pH at the surface of the clay colloids

that would be necessary for ionic bonding to occur is much

higher than that estimated by Bailey et aI. (1968). Thus,

the differences in pH between the two field sites should not

be a major factor influencing metribuzin availability.

The organic matter IeveI of the soil was 4.8t at the

lgBl field site and 5.72 at the 1982 site. This could also

contribute to the higher leveIs of injury observed in 1981.

Sharom and Stephenson (L976) found organic matter to be the

soil constituent most highly correlated with adsorption of

metribuzin (r=.996). In their studies with eighL different

Ontario soils, the authors observed a very low correlation

between adsorption and clay content (ç=.45). The clay con-

tent was '7so higher at the L9B2 f ield site. However ' this

difference is most Iikely not important in affecting adsorp-

tion. Savage (L976) also demonstrated that organic matter

content, rather than clay content' v¡as much more important in

affecting adsorption. In his studies using sixteen different

soils the author found that adsorption of l4C-*"tribuzin

increased greatty aS organ ic matter IeveIs rdere increased .

The adsorption only increased slightly when the clay content

was increased from 0-409. Savage (1976) and Lafleur (1980)

demonstrated that the mobility of metribuzin was negatively

correlated with organic matter content, further Suggesting

the importance of organic matter in adsorption. Thus
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with the field soil having a slightly higher organic matter

content in 1982, one would expect greater adsorption and less

metribuzin to be available for plant uptake.

The different organic matter levels between the two

field sites may help to account for the higher leveIs of

injury observed in 1981. However, the difference was not

great enough to explain the dramatic differences in injury

between the two growing seasons. By fac, the most important

factor leading to the increased metribuzin activity in 19Bl

was the degree of rainfall the sites received, along with the

timing of the rainfalls.

The field site in 1981 was very poorly draineri and the

site received a large amount of rain (tabIe 5 ) . In lulay the

site received a total of 60.2 mm of rainfall, and all of this

occurred af ter metribuzin application and seeding. In I',lay of

1982 the site received 23.9 firm of rain, with much of this

taking place before herbicide application or seeding. Coble

and Schrader (1973) demonstrated, in a greenhouse experiment,

that soybean injury from metribuzin application increased as

the level of simulated rainfall increased. With metribuzin

having a water solubility of L220 pÞm, an increase in activi-

ty with an increase in moisture content would certainly be

expected. The authors demonstrated that for a soil contain-

ing 3.38 organic matter a L.L2 kg/ha rate of metribuzin

applied as a pre-emergent treatment caused 232 injury when

1.25 cm of rain was applied every three days, starting
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Table 5 Precipitation for the 1981 and 1982 growing seasons
at field sites.

r 981 19B2

Month
Total No.
of Rains

Total
Precip.
(m)

Total No.
of Rains

Total
Precip.
(m)

May

June

July

August

3

9

7

2

60.2

83.6

49,3

93.7

9 23.9

64. L

83.6

30. 5

T4

t3

tl

TOTAL 2T 286.8 47 202.r
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immediately after the herbicide application. The level of

injury was reduced to only 33 when the three-day watering

regime was not initiated until t0 days after herbicide appli-

cation. Thus the upper I0 cm of soil was much drier in 1982,

and consequently plant uptake of metribuzin vtas Iess than in

1981.

Coble and Schrader ( f973 ) also observed that as the

organic matter leveI increased from I.1 to 3.3S the level of

injuryvJasdecreased.However,thesamelevelsofinjury

were evident at the 3. 3 and 7. BA organic matter IeveIs '

Those results would suggest, that for the field sites used in

these experiments, the organic matter differences (4'8? in

1981 and 5.72 in Ig82) would not be as important as the

differences in rainfall in influencing the degree of injury

observed.

Based on work conducted by Lafleur (1980) it is doubtful

that even the large amount of rain in May of 1981 would Ieach

the metribuzin out of the root zone' The author studied

metribuzin movement in soil columns using 2 dífferent soils'

one having an organic matter content of l.3a and the other

22. After one 3 cm unit of rain, the soil with 1.33 organic

matter had 22+68 of the applied metribuzin in the 20-30 cm

depth of the column. The soil with 2z organic matter had no

detectable levels of metribuzin move to this depth' The

field site in 19BI had 4.Bt organic matter, therefore if the

results of the work done with soil columns can be applied '
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then the rain most likety did not leach the metribuzin out of

the root zone of the germinating fababeans. This is especi-

atly true since the site \¡tas poorly drained.

The trifluralin treated plants did not display any

injury symptoms in either year. In 19BI the trend, although

not significant, was for greater vegetative growth of the

plants receiving trifluralin at 1.1 kg/ha than the inoculated

control (Figures I and 2). This result is rather surprising

and is not related to weed control since aIl the plots vrere

hand weeded.

The pattern developing in the field studies with respect

to crop tolerance was consistent for both growing seasons.

The trifluralin treated plants were not visibly injured and

essentially were similar to the inoculated control. I'Ietri-

buzin caused extensive damage in 19Bl leading to reduced crop

stands. Injury was also prevalent in L9B2 but at higher

rates of metribuzin. During both years the level of injury

for the tank mix of trifluralin and metribuzin was less than

when metr ibuz in b¡as appl ied alone .
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Nodulation and Nitrogen Fixation

The same pattern that existed for the herbicidal effect

on vegetative growth was evident for the assessment of nodu-

lation that was made. In 198I, based on the dry weight of

nodules on a per plant basis, it was determined that metri-

buzin at 0.42 kg/ha was the most detrimental to nodulation

(Figure 3a). The trend was for the plants treated with tri-

fluralin and metribuzin at 1.1 and 0.42 kg/ha respectively to

have higher levels of nodulation than the plants treated with

only metribuzin at 0.42 kg/ha. Compared to the inoculated

control-, the tank mix and metribuzin treatments were 45.5 and

B2Z lower respectively, at the July 24 sampling date. The

trifluralin treatment did not cause any reduction in nodule

dry weights (see also Table 5 Appendix).

In I9B2 metribuzin had a greater detrimental effect on

the rhizobium-plant symbiosis than on the crop. When the

data for plant dry weights and nodule dry weights (Figure 2b

and Figure 3b) is examined, the differences are quickly

apparent. For the JuIy l9 sampling dater Ítêtribuzin at 0.4

kg/ha caused a 38.13 reduction in the dry weight of nodules

compared to the inoculated control. The same rate of metri-

buzin resulted in only a 22.Lt reduction in plant dry weight.

The tank mix of trifluralin and metribuzin at 1.1 and

0.4 kg/ha respectively, vtas slightly less phytotoxic when

compared to metribuzin applied alone. Nodule dry weight

reductions with the tank mix were only 322 on the July 19





Figure 3. Influence
nodulation
plant for
Inoculated
Inoculum;
Inoculum;

of herbic ide appl ication on plant
based on the dry weight of nodulei per

the years (A) 19BI and (B) 1982. RH =control; T+RH = Trifluralin and
T+M+RH = Trifluralin and Metribuzin and
M+RH = Metribuzin and Inoculum.
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sampling date. The trifluralin treatment did not produce any

significant reductions in the observed levels of nodulation

( see also Table 6 Appendix) .

The decreases in nodulation observed in these experi-

ments seem to correspond to the levels of plant injury

induced by metribuzin. In t9Bl metribuzin was extremely

phytotoxicr and based on plant dry weight measurements, the

crop did not outgrow the severe injury and was always under

stress. In 19B2 reduced Ievels of nodulation vrere evident

only where metribuzin caused observable plant injury. Thus

during both years nodulation was affected only where the

plants were injured and under stress. This would suggest

metribuzin affects nodulation in an indirect way, through its

action on the plant, and not by inhibiting growth of the

bacteria directly.

The larger inhibition of nodulation in 1982 compared to

dry weight reductions may be related to the supply of avail-

able photosynthate to the roots. It is also possible that

metribuzin may interfere with one of the steps in the nodula-

tion process. This again points to an indirect action of the

herb ic ide .

Supporting evidence comes from a number of studies in-

vestigating the effect of herbicides on the symbiotic

relationship between Rhizobium species and legumes (Carlyle

and Thorpe L947, Worsham and Giddens 1957, Peters and Zbida

Lg7g, Dunigan et a1. Ig72, Brock 1g72, and Bethlenfalvay et
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aI. L979). The results of these studies indicate essentially
two main points. Firstry, the herbicides studied were

directly phytotoxic to the bacteria responsible for infection
only at concentrations many times above normar field rates.
secondly, when decreases in nodulation or nitrogen fixation
did occur it was only after the plant dispJ_ayed injury symp-

toms as a result of the phytotoxic action of the herbicide on

the plant.

In studies conducted by Carlyle and Thorpe (L941.), 2,4-
D[2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid] did not directry inhibit
growth of the most sensitive strains of rhizobia investigated
until extremely high concentrations were reached. Rhizobium

trifolii and Rhizobium Ieguminosarum v/ere not inhibited until
a concentration equivalent to 224 kg/ha was reached. on the

other handr prant growth and subsequently nodulation, was

adversely affected by 0.23 kg/ha. The study by Brock (Ig7Z)

can also serve to irrustrate the indirect effect of herbi-
cides on nodulation. The author demonstrated that triflura-
lin at 1.0 kg/ha significantly reduced plant dry weights and

the number of nodures per prant of a number of clover
species. However, the author noted that nodules per plant

and root dry weight were positivery correlated. The number

of nodules per unit root dry weight was not reduced by the

1"0 kg/ha treatment. This wourd suggest that the herbicide
was not having a direct effect on the Rhizobia, but that
reductions in the number of nodules on a per prant basis were
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the result of an inhibition of root growth brought about with

t.he application of trif luralin.

As expected, the nitrogenase activity levels observed,

generally followed the pattern established with the nodule

dry weights for the different treatments. In IgBl the value

for the inoculated control at the second sampling date

should, most IikeIy, not be significantly different from the

trifluralin treated plots (Figure 4a). Nodule dry weights

vJere not significantly different for the two treatments' nor

v/ere the acetylene reduction values for the earlier and Iater

sampling dates. The lower level for the inoculated control

wasmostlikelyduetoasamplingerrorrofanerrorinthe

acetylene reduction procedure for that particular sample '

In IgBt the level of acetylene reduction for the plants

treated with metr ibuz in at o.42 kg/ha \¡ras drastically lower

than the inocurated control at att sampring dates. The tank

mix treatment also produced acetylene reduction values that

were much rower than the contror, however the revels \rJere

higher than those for the metribuzin treatment. For example'

at the JuIy 4 sampling date the acetylene reduction values

were 7.8,6.8, 2.9, and 0.3 umoles/planL/hour for the inocu-

Ìated control, tFifluralin at 1.1 kg/]na, the tank mix, and

metribuzin at o.42 kg/ha respectively (see also Table 7

eppendix).

In LgBz both the 0.4 and 0.6 kg/ha treatments reduced

nitrogenase activity, with the 0.6 kg/ha treatment being





Figure 4 rnfluence of herbicide treatment on nitrogenaseactivity as measured by acetylene reduction fór theyears ( A) l9B1 and ( B ) 1982. RH = InoculatedcontroL ; T+RH = Tr i f l_ural in and lnoculum; T+M+RH =Trifluralin and Metribuzin and Inoculum; M+RH =Metribuzin and Inoculum.
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initially more phytotoxic (see Table B Appendix). The leveIs

of acetylene reduction for the JuIy t9 sampling date for the

0.4 and 0.6 kg/ha treatments, respectively, were 58.3 and 252

of the inoculated control. These reductions ' Iike those

observed for nodulation were greater than the reductions in

vegetative growth brought about by metribuzin application.

The tank mix of trifluralin and metribuzin at 1.1 and 0.4

kg/h'a, respectively, generally was Iess injurious than metri-

buzin applied alone (Figure 4b). The increse in acetylene

reduction values of the tank mix compared to metribuzin

applied alone vras not significant, but the differences became

greater later in the season. The levels of acetylene reduc-

tion for the tank mix and metribuzin at 0.4 kg/ha on August 2

were B1 and 353 of the inoculated control respectively. The

"safening effect" of trifluralin was similar regardless if

the tank mix contained 0.82 or l.l kg/ha of trifluralin (see

Table B Appendix). The trifluralin treatments were not sig-

nificantly different from the inoculated control. However,

the trend \Átas f or the I . I kg/ha rate of tr i f lural in to cause

a greater reduction than the 0.82 kg/ha rate.

One interesting observation can be made when the levels

of nodulation and acetylene reduction are compared. Nodule

dry weights increase for all the sampling dates during both

growing seasons (Figures 3a + b). The levels of acetylene

reduction, however, peak at the July 24 and JuIy 19 sampling

dates in lgBl and LgBz respectivety (Figures 4a + b). This
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r¡/ouId suggest a decrease in the efficiency of nitrogen fixa-

tion possibty- due to increased competition for photosynthate.

Ryle et al. (L979 ) found similar results with soybean and

co\^¡pea. The levels of nitrogen f ixation decreased during the

period of rapid pod filt. For the field experiments' the

decreases in acetylene reduction values observed later in the

season would correspond to the period of pod fill. However t

as Richards and Soper (L979 ) determined, even with a decrease

in efficiency, fababeans have a good proportion of the total

N f ixe<1 occurring during pod f ill.

Nodulation and nitrogen fixation, although beneficial '
are very energy demanding processes and nodules represent a

large photosynthetic sink. Bethlenfalvay et al. (I979) used

bentazon [3-isopropyl-1 H-2,L,3-benzothiadiazin-4- ( 3H) -one-2'

2,-dioxidel which, Iike metribuzin, inhibits photosynthesis

to study the relationship between nitrogen-fixing capacity

and apparent photosynthesis. Bean p Iants (Phaseolus vulgar-

is) were treated with t. B0 kg/ha of bentazon. Apparent

photosynthesis measured by the COZ exchange rate reached a

minimum 6 hrours af ter treatment. The plant's nitrogen-f ixing

capabitity only recovered after the COZ exchange rate

became positive. fhis would suggest that the reductions in

nitrogen fixation that \¡/ere observed were due to a reduction

in the supply of energy to the nodules.

The large energy requirements for nitrogen fixation have

been recognized and a number of authors have attempted to
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establish the respiratory cost of fixation to a nodulated

plant (Mahon Ig77, Minchin and Pate L973, and Ryle et aI.

r979).

RyIe et aI. (Lg79) established that soybean' cowpea, and

white clover plants fixing their own nitrogen required 1I-I38

more fixed carbon each day than did non-nodulated plants

utilizing nitrate nitrogen. These results are similar to

those observed by Minchin and Pate (1973) who found that 10'3

mg of carbohydrate þ,ere reguired for each mg of N that the

nodules fixed. Mahon (Ig77), under the conditions of his

experiment, found that 17 grams of carbohydrate were consumed

per gram of N fixed by nodules of pea (pisum sativum).

Based on the large energy requirements and the reduction

in fixation that occurs when an inhibitor of photosynthesis

is used, the reductions observed in the present field studies

are not surprising. Plants growing under stress would be

expected to have poorer IeveIs of nodulatiOn and fixation'

The plants injured as a result of metribuzin application were

severely damaged and would be functioning at greatly reduced

Ievels of coz fixation. In 1981 especially, and with the

higher rate" i: LgBz, the inhibitory effect vJaS present

throughout the growing season and these plants never fully

recovered from the herbicide treatment. As a result, the

IeveIs of nodulation and nitrogen fixation v¡ere extremely

reduced compared to the inoculated control ' PIantS receiving

the tank mix appl ication \^¡ere not as severely damaged and
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consequently levels of nodulation and fixation were higher

than for single applications of metribuzin.

Effects on Protein and Nitroqen Levels

During both lgBI and l9B2 the percent protein levels

were higher in the plants treated with high rates of

metribuzin. In 19Bl the protein content was always higher

than the inoculated control for both the tank mix and metri-

buzin treatments (Figure 5a). Although it was not signifi-

cant, the metribuzin treated plants fluctuated between I and

6Z higher protein than the inoculated control (see also Table

g Appendix). In L9B2 the levels of protein for both the 0.4

and 0.6 kg/ha rate of metribuzin were again higher than the

inoculated control. The differences were much less and the

levels v¡ere only I-2ea higher for the metribuzin treatment

(Figure 5b) (see also Table 10 appendix).

Because of the stunting that occurred in both 1981 and

I9B2 from metribuzin application, the situation is reversed

when total plant nitrogen is considered. The values for

total N not only reflect I nitrogen content, but also the

size of the plant. îftus, because of the Severe stunting ob-

served in 1981, the plants treated with single applications

of metribuzin had levels of total N that were much lower than

the inoculated control ( Figure 6a) . Since less stunting

occurred in the plots treated with the tank mix, the higher

nitrogen levels Idere enough to enable these plants to have
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total N contents similar to the inoculated control (see also

Table ll Appendix) . In l-9B2 the situation \¡tas similar ' the

marginally higher nitrogen levels did not offset the reduc-

tion in vegetative growth. This ted to plants treated with

metribuzin at 0.4 or 0.6 kg/ha to have lower total N contents

(rigure 6b) (see also Table 12 Rppendix).

Increased nitrate reductase activity, along with

increases in amino acid and protein synthesis aS a result of

sub-lethat applications of atrazine have been reported by

numerous authors. Similar results have been observed with

metribuzin. Fedtke (L972) treated potatoes with metribuzin

at 0.3 and 3 ppm. At a concentration of 0.3 ppm increases in

soluble amino acid and protein levels were observed along

with a reduction in the level of reducing Sugars. The author

also noted that increases in nitrate reductase activity was

correlated with the lower levels of reducing sugars. The en-

hanced nitrate reductase activity was only observed in plants

with low sugar levels. The author also was able to cause

potato plants to develop similar levels of sugars, amino

acids, and protein by growing the plants in low Iight inten-

sity.
Fedtke (Lg7g) continued his experiments using soybean

plants. When soybean roots srere treated with a concentration

of 3.7 t'l of metribuzin the concentration of soluble reducing

sugars in the primary leaves dropped to a low but constant

Ievel. Increases in the concentration of nitrate and nitrate
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reductase activity along with soluble amino acids was obser-

ved.

These types of experiments are conducted using sub-

lethal concentrations of herbicide and have in many cases led

to increases in plant dry weights. The relevance of those

types of studies to the particular field experiments

performed here may not be great since concentrations were

higher and the plants were under greater stress. However, if

Fedtke's findings of Iow levels of reducing sugars being

negativety correlated with nitrate reductase activity are

correct, then that may be a basis for explanation of the in-

creased protein levels observed with metribuzin application,

since these plants would be functioning at reduced levels of

COZ f ixation. I'lohandos et al . ( f 97B ) have demonstrated

increased glutamine and glutamate synthase activity with

sub-lethaI concentrations of atrazine in cereals which may

also be possible with fababeans.

Total Available Nitrogen

In LgB2r âs mentioned previously, both an uninoculated

control and a barley control were included in the experiment

in order to derive an estimate of the total available soil

nitrogen. The plants in the uninoculated control could not

be used in the estimate because of infection and nodulation

by wild-type organisms in the soiI. The levels for both

nodule dry weights along with nitrogenase activity for the
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uninoculated control were lower, but not significantty
different from the inoculated control.

Because of this, the estimate of total available soil
nitrogen was based on only the barley control. Richards and

Soper (I979) demonstrated that fababean and barley plants

extracted similar amounts of nitrogen applied as fertilizer.
In their experiments, barley shoots extracted 67.7t of the

total N applied, while fababean shoots recovered 65.08 of the

applied nitrogen. The similarity in uptake would seem to

suggest that the use of a barley control to estimate avail-
able soil nitrogen to fababean plants is adequate if uninocu-

lated fababeans or a non-nodulating isoline cannot be used.

The estimate of available soil N at the I9B2 field site,
based on both barley seed and straw yieId, is L32.6 kg/ha

(Table 6).

Using the same reasoning, an estimate of the total nit-
rogen fixed by fababeans can be obtained. On the last samp-

I ing date the average prote in content of the inoculated

control was 20.0å. This was determined using the above

ground portion of the plant which includes not only vegeta-

tive growth, but pods and seeds as well. The average dry

weight of the 0.5 m samplings was 144 grams. Expressing this
on a per hectare basis the total above ground yield was 9483

kg. This represents a total of 303 kg of nitrogen. If the

total available soil nitrogen was L32.6 kg then approximately
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TABLE 6. Estination of total available so1l nitrogen at the
1982 field site, based on a barley control.

Treat-
Rep ment

Seed
Yíeld
(ke/ha)

SEraw
Yield
(kelha)

% Seed % Seed 7" SEravt
Protein N Protein

% Straw
N

I

2

3

4

L4 3239.4

3653.7

3332.2

3666,1

3418.6

4238.4

3863.5

4555.7

13.9

14. g

15.3

16.2

2.22

2.37

2.45

2,59

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

t.2

r4 r.2

T4 I.2

I4 1.2

Seed kglha
N

Straw kg/ha
N

ToËal kglha
N

7 L.9

86.6

8r.6

97 .5

41 .0

50. 9

46.4

54.7

1r2.9

r37 .5

128.0

r52.2
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hectare was fixed by the fababeans growing in the

control.

Final Grain Yield

, The pattern evident throughout the growing season of

1981 of a high degree of phytotoxicity due to metribuzin

application and a reduction in phytotoxicity with the

trifluralin and metribuzin tank mix vJaS borne out in the

final seed yield (Figure 7a). The yield for the inoculated

control was 2435.0 kg/ina. In compar ison r IItêtr ibuz in appl ied

at 0.42 kg/ha resulted in a final seed yield of 841.7 kg/ha

which corresponds to a 65.48 yield reduction. The antagonis-

tic effect of trifluralin on metribuzin activity resulted in

higher seed yields compared to the application of metribuzin

alone. The treatment of trifluralin and metribuzin at I'1

and 0.42 kg/ha respectively, produced a final grain yietd of

1413.3 kg/ha which corresponds to only a 422 yield reduc-

tion.
The reduced phytotoxicity of the tank mix compared to

metribuzin applied alone, when seed yield is considered, are

similar to the findings of Ladlie et al. (1977). They found

that metribuzin at 0.28 kg/ha reduced soybean yield to 70t of

the control. When trifluralin was applied in combination

with metribuzin the yield did not differ significantly from

the control . The rates of trif lural in applied \^rere f rom 0 ' 28

to 0. B4 kg/lta and at least 0.56 kg/ha of trif luralin vtas
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F ig ure 7. Final seed yieì-d as affected by herbicide treatment
for the years (A) 19Bl and (B) 1982. CON =
Uninoculated control; RH = Inoculated control;
TR+RH = Triflural in and Inoculum; TR+M+RH =
Trifluralin and Metribuzin and Inoculum; M+RH =
Þletribuzin and Inoculum. In I9B2 all treatments
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needed to ensure that no yietd reduction occurred. Betts and

l4orrison (Lg7g) also demonstrated in two out of three years

of their study that metribuzin at 0.3 kg/ha resulted in a

significant yield reduction compared to a tank mix applica-

tion of trifluralin and metribuzin.

The degree of injury from metribuzin application in I9B2

was much Iess than in 19Bl (Figure 7b). As explained ear-

lier, differing soil, organic matter, and most importantly

rainfall at the two sites accounted for the high degree of

variability in metribuzin activity between the two growing

seasons. The yield for the inoculated control was 2206.3

kg/ha. Metribuzin applied at 0.4 kg/ha caused a 92 reduction

to resulr in a final yield of 2008.4 kg/h¡a. This did not

represent a significant reduction. Injury from this rate was

minimal and therefore any benefit from a trifluralin and met-

ribuzin tank mix was not observed. The tank mix of triflura-

lin and metribuzin at 1.1 and 0.4 kg/hat cêspectively' did

not result in any significant yield improvement with a final

seed yield of 2058.7 kg/ha.

l,tetribuzin at 0.6 kg/ha caused signif icant reductions in

vegetative growth, nodulation, and nitrogen fixation which

were reflected in the final grain yield (Table 13 Appendix).

This treatment resulted in a yield of 1594. I kg/ha which cor-

responds to a 2BZ reduction in yietd compared to the inocula-

ted control. The substantial injury and reduced yield at

this rate allows the beneficial effect of the tank mix to be
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noted. Trifluralin plus metribuzin at 1.I and 0.6 kg/ha res-

pectivély resulted in a final seed yield of I975.1 kg/h'a.

This corresponds to a 202 higher yield than when metribuzin

vüas applied alone. A lower rate of trifluralin did not

lessen the "safening effect" that waS observed. TrifIuralin

applied in combination with metribuzin at 0.82 and 0.6 kg/l¡a

respectively, resulted in a final yield of I986.0 kg/ha -

This did not differ significantly from lhe yield for plots

receiving the tank mix containing l.t kg/ha (see TabIe l3

Appendix).

Hagood et al. (f980) investigated herbicide injury and

the influence this has on yield potential of soybeans. The

authors demonstrated the plasticity of the crop through the

use of hand-thinned treatments. Significant yield reductions

only occurred when the thinning rate reached 608. Metribuzin

effects on the crop vrere evaluated on the basis of reduction

in crop vigor, stand reduction, and yield. Crop vigor rat-

ings were based on the severity of foliar chlorosis, necro-

sis, Ieaf malformation, and stunting. The authors discovered

that less than 30å vigor reduction at the early growth stages

were tolerated by the crop with no significant reductions in

yield. When vigor reductions of 252 or greater persisted to

Iater in the growing season, to the fifth to seventh trifoli-

ate leaf stage, yield reductions occurred. Generally' if the

plants recovered rapidly, a reduction in stand could be com-
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pensated for. Yield was reduced when injury persisted and

when both vigor and stand were reduced'

These results can, in some respects, be applied to the

data on yield and stand reduction for the 1981 and L9B2 grow-

ingseaSons.Theinjuryfrommetribuzinapplicationinl9Bl

was extremely severe. There was also a 29.38 reduction in

plant stand (Table I4 Appendix). Although stand reduction

was similar with the tank mix plant injury was not as severe '

resulting in a higher final seed yield '

In IgB2 the same rate of metribuzin was not as phyto-

toxic. Initial crop injury was outgrown and only a L2'BZ

reduction in crop stand, compared to the inoculated control'

was observed (Table I4 Appendix) ' Thus yield vras not signi-

ficantly reduced. The 0.6 kg/ha treatment of metribuzin

caused a 3L.2g reduction in plant stand and injury persisted

foralongerperiodresultinginsignificantyieldreduc-
tions. This would suggest that fababeans are also able to

tolerate initial herbicide injury without significant yietd

reductions. Reductions in yield occur when the injury per-

sists for a longer period, accompanied by reductions in plant

s tand .

Growth Room S tudv

A number of have demonstrated through field

occurs whenexperiments the crop injurY that
researchers

reduction in
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trifluralin and metribuzin are applied as a tank mix compared

to single applications of metribuzin (LadIie et al. I977,

Moomaw and Martin 1978, Betts and Morrison 1979). In order

to establish a possible basis for these results a growth room

study investigating root growth after herbicide application

\¡ras initiated.

Sampl ing l¡tas perf ormed over a f ive week per iod . The

initial sample was taken one week after emergence. This was

followed by two samples at biweekly intervals so that the

Iast sampling vras done at five weeks after emergence.

At I week after emergence very dramatic differences were

observed for the total root length in the 0-I0 cm depth

( table 7 ) . The roots in the control pots reached a total

tength of 281 cm in the 0-10 cm zone. This did not differ

significantly from the plants treated vrith 0.42 kg/ha of

metribuzin. Root Iength in the 0-I0 cm zone at the 0.42

kg/ha of metribuzin was 273 cm. At this time there was no

visible injury from metribuzin application and shoot growth

was unaffected. Trifluralin applied at 1.1 k9/ha either

alone or in combination with metribuzin caused extensive

reductions in total root tength within the treated zone.

Total root lengths in the 0-10 cm zone were 141 cm and 122 cm

for the trifluralin and tank mix treatments respectively.

This corresponds to a 508 and 608 reduction in root length as

a result of trifluralin application. Trifluralin at 0.82

kg/ha did not result in as great an inhibition of lateral



TABLE 7. Effect of trifluralln and Eetribuzln on root length, shoot dry welghÈ' and root dry sefght
I r¡eek after energencea.

Rooc Root t ot Dl¡I Shoot

TreatmenÈb (cn) (cn) ( cn) (e) (e) (e) (e)

Control 28L a

197 bc

90 ab

75 b

37 1 a

272 bc

0.17 a

0.18 a

0.04 c

0.07 abc

0.35 a

0.31 aTrlfluralin
(0.82 kelha)

Trlfluralln
( l. r ke/ha)

T at 0.82
kg/ha + l'f at
0.25 kg/ha

T at 0.82
kglha + M at
O.42 kel}:.a

l4l cd 134 ab 275 bc 0.18 a 0.08 abc 0.32 a

2O5 b I22 ab 326 abc 0.18 a 0.08 abc O.26 a

I40 cd 167 a 307 abc 0.16 a 0.05 bc 0.28 a

T at l.l
kglha + M at
0.42 ke/ha

122 d 134 ab 246 c 0.16 a 0.12 a 0.31 a

ì.feErl-buzin
(0.25 kelha)

255 ab 102 ab 357 ab 0.2I a 0.07 bc 0.28 a

Metribuzln
(0.42 kg/ha)

273 a 107 ab 380 a 0.20 a 0.90 ab 0.33 a

ln columns ol same leÈter are noÈ 1y dlfferent aÈ vel
accordlng Eo Duncanrs nultlple range EesÈ.

bRoot LlO - RooÈ lengÈh ln the 0-10 cm zone
Root L20 - Root length 1n Èhe 10-20 cn zone
Root L30 - Root length in the 20-30 cn zone
Root TOT - Total root lengEh
Dt¡ - Dry welghÈ

\o
È



root growth, compared

in total root length

untreated control was

to the 1.1 kg/ha

in the 0-10 cm

only 308 for
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rate. The reduction

zone, compared to the

the 0.82 kg/ha rate of

trifluralin. The differences between the two rates of tri-

fluralin were Iess apparent when comparing the two tank mix

at O.42 kg/ha. The tank mixt rea tmen ts

con ta in ing

containing meLribuz in

trifluralin at 0.82

in total root length in the 0-10

kg/ha caused a 508 reduction

cm depth. The tank mix con-

572 reduction. This did not

level of inhibition of root

taining I

represent

g rowth .

I kg/ha resulted in a

a significantly higher

At this sampling time there were no roots present in the

20-30 cm zone. The tank mix treatment containing 1. I kg/ha

of trifluralin and 0.25 kg/ha metribuzin is not included

because of a misapplication of herbicide.

Although it was not significant, a trend worth noting

developed in the 10-20 cm zone immediately below the treated

layer. In this zone there seemed to be a compensatory growth

of roots of plants receiving trifluralin treatments. The

root length of the untreated control \¡ras 90 cm in the 10-20

cm zone. However the total length of roots for the plan ts

whichreceiving the I L kg/ha rate

492 increase

of trifluralin was 134 cm

corresponds to a in total root length within the



10-20 cm zone. This

was evident for the

kg/ha

OI iver

of tr iflural in

also able

with 0.42 kg/ha of metribuzin

roots appear to show greater
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same increase in growth or compensation

tank mixes containing O.B2 kg/ha or 1.1

and O.42 kg/ha of metribuzin (Table 7).

was lower for the Plants treated

compared to the control. The

sensitivity, with total root

and

roots using soybean. The greatest increases usually occurred

in the I inch segment immediately below the treated layer.

At 3 weeks after emergence the effect of trifluralin on

inhibiting root growth was even more pronounced (Table B). In

the control lvere 1041 cm inthe 0-I0 cm dePth the roots of

total root length, whereas trifluralin at 1.1 kg/ha resulted

in a total length of only 230 cm. This represents a 7BZ

decrease in root Iength in the 0-10 cm zone due to Iateral

root inhibition bY trifluralin.

fluralin caused a 5BB reduction

The 0.82 kg/ha rate of tri-

pared to the untreated control. This smaller degree of

inhibition v/ith the lower rate of trifluralin was also evi-

dent when the two rates v¡ere compared in the tank mix with

0.42 kg/ha of metribuzin.

Injury symPtoms from

ved prior to this samPling

the dry weight of shoots

metribuzin application were obser-

date. Although not significantlY,

Frans (1968) using trifluralin at t.l kg/ha were

to demonstrate a compensatory production of lateral

in the 0-10 cm zone when com-



TABLE 8. EffecÈ of Èrifluralln and DeÈribuzln on root lengÈh, shoot dry weighE, and root dry weight
3 ¡¿eek after emergencea.

lreatmenrb (cn) (cn) (cm) (cn) (g) (s) (s) (g)

ConErol l04l a

433 bc

491 ab

662 a

287 a

368 a

1820 a

1463 ab

0.50 a

0.33 ab

0.07 b

0. 17 ab

0.07 a

0.05 a

1.40 a

1.23 aTrlfluralin
(0.82 ke/ha)

Trlfluralln
(r.l kg/ha)

T at 0.82
kg/ha i Ì.f ac
0.25 kg/ha

T aÈ 0.82
kg/ha + !f at
0.42 kg/ha

T at l.l
kglha + H aE
O.42 ke/ha

l.letrlbuzln
( 0.25 kgltra)

Metrlbuz ln
(o.42 ks/}¡.a)

23O bc 591 ab 400 a 1220 b o,25 b 0.30 a 0.06 a l.3l a

425 bc 458 ab 354 a 1237 b 0.39 ab 0.15 ab 0.09 a 1.46 a

371 cd 474 ab 373 a r2r9 b 0.38 ab 0.10 b 0.12 a 1.I9 a

0.ll a 1.46 a
t::,:,

186 ò 666 a 3L7 a Il69 b 0.33 ab 0.18 ab

617 b 432 ab 291 a 1340 b 0.38 ab 0.16 ab 0.12 a L.ll a

597 b 307 b 301 a 1205 b 0.48 ab 0. l0 b 0.09 a 1.23 a

ol.teans ln columne followed by the same 1etÈer are not slgnlficantly dlfferent at the 5Z 1evel accordlng Èo

, I)uncanre multlple range test.
bRooc LlO - RooE length in the 0-10 cn zone
Root L20 - Root length in the 10-20 cm zone
Rooc L30 - Root lengÈh in the 20-30 cn zone
Root TOT - Total root lengÈh
DW - Dry welghE

\o{
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for plants receiving metribuzin at 0.42 kg/ha being

which is 57z. of the control.

leng th

5g7 cm

AT 3 weeks after emergence

the zone below the trifluralin

dent. In the t0-20 cm zone

whereas

the compensatory

treated layer vras

the root length of the

the root Iengths of

process in

agarn evl-

un trea ted

the treat-control vras 49I

ments containing

were 662 and 591

in root length

higher rate of

When dry

the dry weight of the

1.1 kq/ha resulted in

0.82 and 1.1 kg/ha rate of trifluralin

This represents a 35 and 202 increase

10-20 cm zone for both the low and

re spec t ive I y.

roots are considered it becomes

control t.he triflural in

Compared to

treatment of

cIIl r

the

cm.

in the

tr i f lural in 
'

weights of

obvious that this is a less sensitive measure.

50? lower root dry weights for the

treated zone. This is much lower than the 7BZ reduction

observed when root length is considered.

The lower sensitivity of root dry weight and the possi-

ble compensation of root growth as a result of trifluralin

application may help to explain the results of Betts and

Morrison (1979). In their studies the authors were unable to

demonstrate lateral root inhibition of fababeans Vicia faba)

with both 1.0 and 2.o kg/ha applications of trifluralin.

Simitar reductions in root length were evident for the

sampling period 5 weeks after emergence (Table 9). TotaI



root lengths in the 0-10 cm zone for the
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control, trifluralin

kg/ha of trifluralin

810, and 669 cm res-

application at 0.42

mix of I. I

I¡rere 2895,

metribuz in

at 1.1 kg/ha, and the tank

and 0.42 kg/ha of metribuzin

pectively. The

kg/ha was evident

injury from

root leng th

to 542ponds

cantly

ty of

leng th

ed the

for both shoot and root growth. The total

in the treated zone was 15TL cITt¡ which corres-

of the control . Shoot growth \¡ras also signif i-

to the control. The lower sensitivi-reduced compared

root dry weights

the reduction is

reduction is

was also evident. Based on root

722, but when dry weight is consider-

O I Donovan and

bition of primary

s imilar responses

only 262.

Prendev ille

root growth.

with cotton (

(L976) demonstrated that tri-

fluralin at a rate of 1.0 mg/kg reduced root fresh weight in

(Pisum saticum)the treated zone by approximately 508 for pea

and soybean Glyc ine max). The reduction was due to Iateral

root inhibition.

As Parka and Soper (L977 ) point out, the inhibition of

lateral or secondary root development by trifluralin and

other dinitroanilines is a characteristic growth response to

this farnily

Iateral root

of herbicides. In these growth room studies only

growth was af f ected. There l¡/as no visible inhi-

Bayer et al. (L967 ) found

Goss pium hirsutum L. ) . In

the trifluralin treated zone only Iateral roots of cotton



TABLE 9. Effect of trtfluralln and necrlbuzln on root lengÈh, ehoot dry weight, and root dry welght
5 week afEer emergencea.

LlO Root t oÈ Dt'l Root DJ Root
Treatmentb (cn) ( cn) (cn) ( cn) (e) (e) (e) (e)

Control 2895 a

1013 bc

1984 a

1522 a

1752 a

1829 a

1894 a

1514 a

I7I4 a

1696 a

217 b

2t2 b

5O97 a

2746 c

1.37 ab

f.02 bc

0.37 a

0.44 a

O.52 a

0.49 a

6.06 a

5.28 abTrlfluralln
(0.82 kelha)

Trifluralfn
(I.r kglha)

1 at 0.82
kg/ha + Èl aÈ
0.25 ks/ha

810 c 369 a 2931 c l.0l bc 0.6I a 0.71 a 5.02 ab

l09l bc 234 b 3154 c 1.28 ab 0.56 a 0.75 a 5.65 ab

T at 0.82
kglha + M at
0.42 kg/ha

T at l.l
kglha + M at
O.42 ke/ha

1085 bc 218 a 3196 c l.l2 abc 0.63 a 0.69 a 5.15 ab

669 c 200 b 2383 c 0.88 c 0.49 a 0.63 a 4.91 ab

Metribuzfn
(0.25 kg/ha)

2464 a 183 b 4361 ab 1.47 a O.52 a 0.53 a 5.39 ab

Metrfbuzln
(0.42 kglha)

1571 b 184 b 3451 abc 0.86 c 0.56 a 0.77 a 4.55 b

in same Eter are noE slgnfficant.ly erent at ve accordlng to
Duncanrs Ìûultlple range ÈesÈ.

bnoot LtO - RooÈ length ln the 0-10 cn zone
Root L20 - Root lengÈh in the 10-20 cn zone
Root L30 - Root lengÈh 1n the 20-30 cn zone
Root TOT - ToEal rooÈ lengÈh
DW - Dry weight

F
O()
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plants were inhibited. When crosS-sections of the root were

examined, only tissues of the pericycle and endodermis were

abnormal. The number of cell layers comprising the pericycle

were reduced. AIso, the pericycle cells opposite the proto-

xylem h/ere enlarged. This is the region where Iateral roots

are initiated. The author felt that lateral root growth was

being inhibited because of abnormal cell division in the

pericycle. The primary root tip appeared normal'

Both LadIie et al. (1977), and OrDonovan and Prendeville

(1976) correlated reduced uptake and translocation of tri-

azines with trifluralin application. Ladlie et a1 ' (I977)

found that trifluralin at I.6B kg/ha reduced the Ievel of

14c-metribuzin in soybean cotyledons ' shoots, and roots

by 48, 28, and 322 respectively compared to plants not treat-

ed with trifluralin. This seems to be directly related to

the inhibition of root growth brought about by trifluralin.

O'Donovan and Prendevitle (L976) , observed reductions in

acropetal translocation of l4C-"imaz ine in peas and

14c-utruzine in soybeans as a reSult of the trifluralin

application and this was correlated with reduced injury.

Based on these results, along with data from the growth room

study, tfifluralin inhibition of Iateral root gro\¡rth, with a

subsequent reduction of metribuzin uptake might serve as an

explanation of the results from the field studies.

The idea of trifluralin causing lateral root inhibition

resulting in less absorption and translocation of metribuzin
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when the two are apptied as a tank mix seems plausible based

on the present growth room study, along with evidence on root

growth and uptake studies provided by other authors. In the

present study, reduction of lateral root growth was not sig-

nificantly different for both rates of trifluralin' This may

provide the explanation for both the 0.82 and 1.I kg/ha rates

of trifluralin used in the tank mix providing similar levels

of reduced phytotoxicity in the field experiment'

Selectinq for Increased Tolerance

Numerous authors using both field and hydroponic studies

have demonstrated that soybean varieties differ in terms of

their tolerance to metribuzin (Hardcastle I974t L979' Wax et

a1. Lgl6, Littlejohns Lg77, Eastin 1980, Barrentine et aI.

1g76, Barrentine et al. 1982). This authOr iS unaware of any

studies investigating the possibil ity of fababeans showing

the same differences in tolerance to metribuzin.

FieId experiment

BecauseoftheseverityofinjuryinthelgBlfield

studyr and the large reduction in stand that occurred with

metribuzin apptication of O'42 kg/ha, the plants that survi-

ved and produced seed were assumed to have a higher degree of

tolerance towards metribuzin. The seed from those plants r¡Ias

used in a separate fietd study in LgBz and the seed is being

increased in 1983.
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In the IgB2 fietd experiment this "selected seed" was

increased in the presence of three rates of metribuzin' The

rates vrere 0.2, 0.4, and 0.6 kg/ha. The method of incorpora-

tion and planting was the same as outlined for the 1982 field

study in the Materials and Methods section. The seed harves-

ted from the plants receiving the 0.6 kg/ha rate was the seed

source for the selected seed in the following hydroponic

exper iment.

Hydropon ic Exper iment

The hydroponic stuciy was conducted to further investi-

gate the possibility of fababean varieties differing in terms

of their tolerance to metribuzin. The commercial varieties

investigated were Hert z freya, outlookr ând AIadin. Two

university of Manitoba selections B0 FUMI and B0FUM3 were

included, in addition to the seed selected from the field

s tudy.

The experiment was terminated when the most susceptible

plants in the treated tank were dead. Fresh and dry weights

were determined for each variety in both the control and

treated tanks (Table I0). The fresh and dry weights of HetLz

freya was much lower than the other commercial varieties in

the control tank. However' the fresh and dry weights of

Hert z freya in the treated tank did not differ substantially

from the other commercial varieties. This resulted in a



TABLE IO DifferentÍal varietal tolerance Èo metribuzin determined by shoot fresh and

dry weight (g)å.

Control Tank Treated Tank % of ConÈrolVarlety

Fresh trtei tDr ÍI ht Fresh hr VI ht Fresh I,Ie hr Dr I{e hr
tb nf 8 p g p t úò plant úb plant plant

HerEz freYa

Outlook

A].adin

Selected Seed

SOFITMl

8OFUM3

2.47 b

3.87 a

4.22 a

3.88 a

3.83 a

3.47 a

0.22

0.32

0. 38

0.32

0.32

0. 28

c

ab

a

ab

ab

bc

r.72 b

1.88 b

r.95 b

2.64 a

t.7r b

2.10 b

0.17

0. 20

0. r9

0.22

0. r6

0. 20

bc

ab

abc

a

c

ab

69.77 a

48.63 b

46.15 b

67.87 a

44.67 b

60.40 ab

79.43 a

60.90 bc

50.26 c

69.77 ab

50.70 c

71.04 ab

a l4earrs in columns followed by the same letters are not significantly different
the 5% level according to Duncants multiple range test'

at

Os
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ranking of Hertz freya, on a percentage of the control basis,

that may not be correct.

From the values of percent dry weight of the control for

each treated variety significant differences can be observed

(Table 10). Hertz freya had the highest value of 79.48 of

the control. This is due to the poor growth of this variety

in the control tank. Following this v/as B0FUl43, the selected

seed, outlook, B0FUMI, and Aladin at 7r.0, 69.8, 60.9, 50.7 |

and 50.38 of the control respectively. If Hertz freya is

excluded then it would seem that there are real differences

in tolerance , I¡rith B0FUI'l3 and the selected seed be ing the

most tolerant. The variety Aladin and B0FUl4l have signifi-

cantly lower Ievels of tolerance.

Both the hydroponic studies along vrith field studies to

investigate differences in tolerance would have to be repeat-

ed before positive differences in tolerance are identified.

However, based on these preliminary experiments the possibi-

Iity seems to exist for selecting more tolerant varieties'

Since fababeanS are heterogeneous, the possibility exists for

selecting more tolerant plants within any one variety, aS vras

done in this series of experiments. This may help to explain

some of the variability encountered in the field experiments

conducted in l9Bl and 1982.

The basis for differential tolerance to metribuzin is

still unclear. However work conducted by a series of authors

points to differential metabol ism as the main mechanism
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whereby soybean varieties differ in tolerance to metribuzin

(Smith and Wilkinson L974, Hargroder and Rogers I974, Mangoet

L979). This same explanation would seem to be the most

plausible one for describing the differences observed in

fababean varietal tolerance in the present experiment.
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SUI'IÞ'IARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Herbicide treatment is an integral part of fababean

production. It is evident from bhe results presented in this

study, that under certain conditions, herbicide application

can be detrimental to both fababean growth and the plant-

rhizobium symbiosis that exists.
The range of fababean tolerance to metribuzin appears to

be a narrow one. tvletribuzin, applied as a preplant incor-

porated treatmenb in the spring, v/as extremely phytotoxic in

I981. Extremely low final grain yields with metribuzin

treatment vrere attributed to substantial decreases in both

vegetative growth and plant population. In 1982' the same

rate of metribuzin resulted in some initial plant injury

which was outgro!.rn as the season progressed. Consequently,

the dramatic yield reduction observed in lgBl was not evi-

dent. Higher than recommended rates of metribuzin were

needed to cause significant reductions in vegetative growth

and yield in LgBz.

The differences in the degree of phytotoxicity of metri-

buzin for the two growing seasons were largely dependent on

differences in rainfall and organic matter at the two field

sites. The activity of metribuzin is known to be negatively

correlated with organic matter and positively correlated with

soil moisture. The soil at the lgBl site had a slightly

Iower level of organic matter and a higher moisture content
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than the field soil at the I9B2 site. This would contribute

to the higher level of injury observed. By far the primary

factor, in this case, influencing the differences in activity

at the two sites vtas both the degree and timing of the

rainfatl that occurred at the two sites.

The degree of injury, in terms of either a reduction in

vegetative growth or final seed yietd, from metribuzin appli-

cation was substantially reduced when metribuzin was applied

in a tank mix with trifluralin. Although the level of injury

with the tank mix was Iess than when metribuzin was applied

alone, the degree of injury present was still not acceptable

in 1981.

The "safening effect" of the trifluralin and metribuzin

tank mix can be related to the inhibition of Iateral root

development that occurs aS a result of trifluralin applica-

tion. Under growth room conditions extensive lateral root

inhibition occured along the portion of the tap root Iocated

in the layer of soil treated with the tank mix. This inhibi-

tion is most tikety the primary factor responsible for the

"safening effect". The plants receiving only a metribuzin

treatment have an initially larger total root length in the

treated zone which would facilitate greater uptake of metri-

buzin leading to a higher degree of injury. The degree of

lateral root inhibition was not significantly different for

both the 0.82 and t.t kg/ha rates of trifluralin used.

Reductions in the level of nodulation based on nodule

dry weight, and reductions in nitrogen fixation as estimated
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by acetylene reduction \ârere observed with metribuzin applica-

tion. GeneraIIy differences in nitrogen fixation between

trea tments , \¡¡ere re f lec ted by the observed d i f f erences in

nodule dry weights. The decreases observed appear to be due

to indirect effects of metribuzin, and not a direct effect of

the herbicide on the Rhizobium species tested. The decreases

in nodulation and nitrogen fixation were only evident when

crop injury was observed.

In 1982 reductions ín nodulation and fixation, brought

about by the 0.4 kg/ha rate of metribuz in, \^rere greater than

the reductions in vegetative growth. This may suggest the

symbiotic relationship has a greater sensitivity to the

initial injury that developed than does the crop itself.

Differential varietal tolerance to metribuzin, and the

ability to select for both more tolerant fababean varieties

and plants within a particular variety seems possible' This

would help to widen the range of tolerance fababean plants

have to rnetribuzin and avoid reductions in nodulation or

nitrogen fixation, which is one of the benefits to growing

the crop.
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RECOI"IMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

Re-evaluate the wide range of rates recommended for metri-

buzin in the trifl-uralin and metribuzin tank mix. Prefer-

ably this should be done under irrigation so that

rainfall, after herbicide application and planting, can be

simulated if necessary.

Conduct further experiments with

metribuzin tank mix and correlate

-metribuzin uptake.

ReIate reductions

the application of

buzin to levels of

the triflural in

root length with

and

14c

in available photosynthate induced by

a photosynthetic inhibitor Iike metri-

nodulation or nitrogen fixation.

Continue prel iminary work on selecting for increased

tolerance to metribuzin. In field studies use plants that

have similar levels of tolerance to avoid the sort of

variability in crop injury that can result from using

plants that differ in terms of their tolerance to metribu-

zin.
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Appendix
Table 1. Treatment effect on shoot fresh wetght/plant (g)"

I 981

t},f,.arr" ln colu¡nns followed by the same letter are noE signiflcantly
,different at the 5Z level according to Duncan's multiple range Èest.DTrifluralin applied aÈ I. I kg/ha
Metribuzin applled at, 0.42 lrcg/ha

bTreatment July 4 JuLy 24 Aug 10 Overall

Control

Nitrogen

Trifluralin

T+M

Metribuzin

T+N

T+l'1+N

M+N

Rhizobia

T+RII

T+I'f+RH

M+RH

N+RII

T+}}IRH

M+N+RH

T+M+N+RIl

29.36 ab

32,40 a

14.58 cde

L4.82 cde

6.86 de

f3.6 I cde

10.67 cde

5.21 e

30.03 ab

20.90 bc

13.88 cde

5.86 e

28.55 ab

16.86 cd

7.I2 de

15.01 cde

109.63 a

99.82 ab

7s.08

64.70

54.28

7 5.19

38.73

30.31

66.23

80.21

49.64

bcde

cdefg

defgh

bcde

fgh

h

cdef

bcd

efgh

gh

fgh

defgh

35.7 5

85.94 abc

86.06 abc

38.41

5l .01

L09.27 abc

105. 17 abcd

L27,27 ab

89.52 abcde

79.5O bcde

L49.92 a

67.47 cde

50.51 de

111.69 abc

120. 16 abc

99.42 abcde

45.14 e

142.98 a

1I8.09 abc

44.07 e

I04.26 abcd

82.7 5 a

79.2I a

72.4I abc

56.35 bcd

46.88 de

76.58 ab

38.96 de

28.68 e

69.32 abc

7 3.7 6 abc

54.31 cd

28.92 e

85.83 a

7 3 .67 abe

29.87 e

56.76 bcde
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Appendix
Table 2. TreaËment effect on shoot dry welght/plant (g)a

1981

aMeans in columns followed by the same let.ter are noÈ slgníficantly
-dlfferent at the 5% LeveL according to Duncanrs multiple range t.est.bTrifl.r."1tn applied at 1.1 kg/ha
Metribuzln applled at 0.42 ke/ha

Treatment b July 4 JrLy 24 Aug. 10 Overall

Control

Nitrogen

Trif luralin

T+l'f

Metrlbuzln

T+N

T+M+N

M+N

Rhizobia

T+RH

T+I,I+RH

M+RI{

N+RH

T+N+RT{

M+N+RH

T+Þf+N+RI{

4.03 ab

4.37 a

2.63 bcde

2.08 def

L.zI ef

2.60 bcde

1.58 def

0.98 t

4.34 a

3.68 abc

2.03 def

1.01 t

3.66 abc

3.09 abcd

1.18 ef

2.L9 cdef

17.34 a

15.85 ab

lI.Bl cd

10. 16

7. t0

1r .64

6.2r

4.68

10.65

13.01

8,83

5. B0

t3.26

13. r0

6.0r

7 .93

cd

f.g

Cö

cde

defg

g

cdef

efg

g

defg

bc

bc

bc

22.03 abcd,

21.21 abcd

25.54 ab

18.85 bcde

14.66 cdef

27,99 ab

L2.67 def

10.36 ef

22.54 abcd

24.86 ab

19.66 abcd

8.26 f.

29.45 a

23.27 abc

8.46 f.

21.04 abcd

14.47 a

13.81 ab

13.33 abc

10.36 bcd

7.66 de

14 .08 a

6.82 e

5.40 e

12.51 abc

13.85 ab

10.17 cd

5.03 e

15.46 a

13. 15 abc

5.22 e

10.39 bcd
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Table 3. Treatoeot effect on fresh welght of shoot/Plant (g)4.

r 982

n colunns foll the same er are noE slgn ican different at 52 level acco to

Dr,rncanrs nultlple range Èeat.

F
¡\)
O

overall

47 .59

55. s8

50. 90

49.23

49.86

37 .41

38. 53

42.57

45.79

39.8r

44.86

43. 68

40.94

abcd

a

ab

abc

ab

e

e

bcde

bcde

de

bcde

bcde

cde

Aug. 17

99.20

LO7 .27

t20.26

r09.73

tro.7 2

7 2.9r

86.97

90. 54

92.45

78.23

92.02

85. 18

95.21

abc

ab

a

ab

ab

c

bc

bc

bc

c

bc

bc

abc

74.O2 abc

103.82 a

72.46 b

66.06 b

78.07 ab

63. r3 b

65.34 b

64. 13 b

75.58 ab

62.21 b

6ó. 18 b

75.45 ab

63.88 b

Aug. 3July 19

41.56 ab

42.67 a

4O.47 ab

47.64 a

38.30 abc

33.23 abc

27.66 bc

37.38 abc

39.41 ab

37.5I abc

46.31 a

35. 15 abc

24.90 c

July I

19 .07

19.68

r7 .25

18. 39

17.95

13.81

9.73

t6.34

I7.7L

17 .72

15.7 4

18.02

16.74

bc

c

ab

ab

ab

ab

ab

ab

ab

a

ab

June 22

4.09 ab

4.46 a

4.05 ab

4.20 ab

4.26 a

3.95 ab

2.93 b

4.45 a

3.81 ab

3.39 ab

4.03 ab

4.59 a

3.94 ab

Treatrent

Inoculated Control

UnLnoculated Control

Trlfluralln (0.82 kelha)

Trlfluralln (f .f0 kgltra)

Metrl-buzin (0.2 ke/ha)

l.fetrlbuzin (0.4 kelha)

Metrlbuzfn (0.6 kelha)

1 aÈ 0.8 kglha + I'l ac 0.2 kg/ha

T at 0.8 kglha + M ac 0.4 kg/ha

T at 0.8 kglha + M at 0.6 k8/ha

T aÈ 1.1 kg/ha + M aÈ O.2 kg/ha

T at l.I kglha + M at 0.4 kglha

T at l.l kglha + M aE 0.6 kg/ha
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Table 4. Treat.menE effect on dry welght of shoot/plant (g)a

r982

ln co owed by the same Èer are not si dlfferent aÈ Ehe 1 according to
Duncanrs nu1Èlple range Eest.

ts
N)
F

Overall

7.72 abc

8.94 a

8. 17 ab

7.79 abc

8.03 ab

5.77 d

5.87 d

6.77 bcd

7.01 bcd

6.03 d

7.06 bcd

6.94 bcd

6.51 cd

Aug. l7

18.80 abcd

20.94 ab

22.O3 a

19.99 abc

20.56 ab

13. 19 e

14.57 de

L6.92 bcde

16.50 bcde

13.32 e

17.04 bcde

15.45 cde

17.21 abcde

Aug.3

lI.7l ab

15.50 a

ll.13 ab

10.27 b

12. 14 ab

9.45 b

10.08 b

9.85 b

11.28 ab

9.75 b

10.26 b

12.28 ab

9.87 b

July 19

5.33 a

5.44- a

5.18 a

5.99 a

4 .81 ab

4. 15 ab

3.28 b

4.78 ab

4.72 ab

4.64 ab

5.67 a

4.32 ab

3.02 b

July I

2.25 a

2.29 a

2.O3 a

2.21 a

2.15 a

1.60 ab

1.09 b

1.78 a

2.10 a

2.O7 a

l.8l a

2.10 a

1.96 a

June 22

0.50 ab

0.54 ab

0.50 ab

0.5I ab

0.48 ab

0.44 abc

0.32 c

0.55 a

0.43 abc

O.37 bc

0.50 ab

0.54 a

0.49 ab

Treatment

Inoculated Control

Unlnoculated ConÈrol

Trlfluralln (0.82 tel¡a)

Trifluralln ( f. l0 kglha)

Èletrlbuzln (0.2 ke/ha)

Uetrlbuzln (0.4 kglha)

MeÈribuzfn (0.6 kg/ha)

T at 0.8 kglha + M ar 0.2 kg/ha

T at 0.8 kglha + M ar 0.4 kglha

T at 0.8 kg/ha + M ar 0.6 kg/ha

1 aÈ l.l kg/tt" + lrl ar 0.2 ke/ha

T at l.l kgltr + Èl ar 0.4 kglha

T aÈ 1.1 kglta + M at 0.6 kglha
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Appendix
Table 5. Treatment effect on nodule dry weight/plant (g)t.

r981

"M"rrr" in columns followed by the same lett.er are notsignificantly different at the 5% level accordlng to Duncan's
*rnultiple range Èest.
"Trifluralin applled ar l.l kg/ha
Metrlbuzin applied ar 0.42 ke/ha.

Treatnentb July 4 JuLy 24 Aug. 10 Overall

Control

Nltrogen

Trlfluralin

T+M

Metribuzin

T+N

T+M+N

M+N

Rhizobia

T+RII

T+M+RH

M+RH

N+RII

T+N+RH

M+N+RH

T+M+N+RH

a

abcd

abcde

bcdefg

efg

bcdefg

cdefg

dö

a

ab

abcde

fg

abc

abcd

defg

abcdef

0.20

0. 16

0. 14

0. tt

0.06

0. r6

0.09

0.03

0.20

0. r8

0. r3

0.04

0. r8

0.16

0.08

0. 12

0 "23

0.20

0.ll

0.03

0.23

0.02

0.04

0.22

0.35 a

0.12

0 .04

0. l4

0. l7

0.03

0.09

0. 3l ab

cdef

def

cÎò

cde

f.

f.

bcd

cde

f.

ef

bc

t

bcde

cdef

0.31 abc

0. r8

0.39 a

0. 15

0.08

0. lg

0.03

0.03 fg

0.37 ab

0.37 ab

0. l3 cdefg

0.05 efg

0.20 cdef

0.24 abcd

0.04 efg

0.16 cdefg

cdefg

cdefg

defg

bcde

8

0.27

0. r9

0.24

0.t2

0.06

0. 17

0.05

0.04

0.27

0. 30

0. 13

0.04

0. 17

0. 19

0.05

0.12

a

bc

ab

cd

de

c

e

e

a

a

cd

e

c

bc

e

cd
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lable 6. TreaÈnenÈ effecÈ on dry welghÈ of nodules/Plant (g)4.

1982

ln columne followed by sane tter are not s d1 erenÈ at the 5Z 1eve1 accordlng to
Iìrncanrg Multtple range test.

F
N)
t^)

Overall

abc0.088

0.068

0. r05

0.08 2

0.09 2

0.059

0.047

0.07 5

o.o7 4

0.060

0.080

0.070

0.07 I

a

bc

ab

cd

de

e

de

bcd

bcd

bcd

bcd

bcd

Aug. l7

0.150 ab

0.091 b

O.2O4 a

0.130 ab

0.155 ab

0. l0ó b

0.088 b

0.142 ab

0.137 ab

0.104 b

0.I28 ab

0. r05 b

0. I35 ab

Aug. 3

0.127 abc

0.Itt bcd

0. 16l e

0. ll5 abcd

0.147 ab

0.074 d

0.078 cd

0.084 cd

0. l0l bcd

0.009 bcd

0.113 abcd

0. I20 abcd

0.106 bcd

July 19

0.0eñ

0.080 abc

0.090 ab

0.090 ab

0.085 ab

0.060 bcd

0.040 d

0.083 abc

0.078 abc

0.044 d

0.095 a

0.066 abcd

0.052 cd

July 8

0.049 a

0.044 a

0.049 a

0.057 a

0.05I a

0.041 ab

0.022 b

0.048 a

0.038 ab

0.043 a

0.048 a

O.O47 a

0.045 a

June 22

0.016 abc

0.013 abc

0.0I9 ab

0.020 ab

0.019 ab

0.016 abc

0.010 c

0.020 a

0.014 abc

0.011 bc

0.0I7 abc

0.016 abc

0.017 abc

Treatment

Inoculated Control

Uninoculated Control

Trlfluralfn (0.82 kg/ha)

Trifluralfn (f . f0 ke/ha)

l,letribuzin (0.2 ke/ha)

Hetribuzln (0.4 kelha)

lletrlbuzfn (0.6 kg/ha)

T at 0.8 kg/ha + Il at 0.2 kglha

T at 0.8 kg/ha + M at 0.4 kg/ha

T at 0.8 kglha + M at 0.ó kg/ha

1 at I.I kg/ha + lrl at O.2 kg/ha

1 at l.I kglha + M aE 0.4 kglha

T at 1.1 kg/ha + U at 0.6 kg/ha
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Table 7. Treatment effecÈ on nitrogenase activity

( u¡no le s / p lant / hr ) 
a

1981

tMe"rrs 1n colurnns followed by the same letter are not
slgnificantly different at, Ehe 5Z leve1 according to Duncan's

, rnultiple range test.DÏrifl,rrrlin applied at 1.1 kg/ha.
Metribuzin applied at 0.42 kg/ha,

Treatnent b July 4 JuJ-y 24 Aug. 10 Overall

Control

Nitrogen

Trifluralln

T+M

MeEribuzin

T+N

T+M+N

M+N

Rhizobla

T+RTi

T+M+RII

l"f+RII

N+RH

i+l¡+rut

M+N+RTI

T+M+N+RIT

5.4 abcd

9.6 a

3.3 bcde

1.7 de

0.1 e

3.5 bcde

0.4 e

0.2 e

7.8 ab

6.8 abc

2.9 cde

0.3 e

7.1 abc

4.4 bcde

4.4 bcde

3.6 bcde

6.6 ab

3.6 bc

3.7 bc

0.8 c

0.4 c

2.1 c

0.5 c

0.6 c

3.3 bc

7.9 a

2.2 c

0.5 c

2.2 c

3.9 bc

0.4 c

0.8 c

4. I abc

2.5 abc

6.5 a

I.0 bc

0.2 bc

3.4 abc

0.3 bc

0.1 c

6.1 a

5.7 a

1.0 bc

0.4 bc

4.3 ab

2.8 abc

0.1 bc

2.0 abc

5.4 ab

5.2 ab

4.5 bc

I.2 ef

o.2 f.

3.0 cde

0.4 f.

0.3 f

5.7 ab

6.8 a

2.1 def

0.4 f

4.5 bc

3.7 bcd

1.6 def

2.4 cdef
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Table 8. Treatment effect on nitrogenase actlviEy (umle/plant/hr)a

I 982

co by Èhe sane fer are noE canË v taÈthe5 1eve1 Èo
Il¡ncanrs nultlple range EesL.

F
N
(Jl

Overall

ó.1 ab

4.9 bcde

7.9 a

4.9 bcde

5.7 bcd

3.1 ef

2.2 f

5.9 bc

4.3 bcde

3.7 def

5.5 bcd

3.9 def

3.9 def

Aug. 17

7.0 ab

4.0 b

13.0 a

5.9 ab

ó.1 ab

2.7 b

3.4 b

13.4 a

6.1 ab

5.4 ab

6.0 ab

3.4 b

6.3 ab

Aug. 3

8.6 ab

5.6 bcde

ll.6 a

5.3 bcde

8. I abc

3.0 de

3. I cde

1.8 e

3.6 bcde

4.7 bcde

6.9 abcd

7.0 abcd

4.4 bcde

July 19

8.4 ab

8.9 ab

7.5 abc

6.9 abc

6.8 abc

4.9 cd

2.t d

ó.9 abc

7. I abc

3.9 cd

7.4 abc

4.1 cd

3.8 cd

July 8

5.0 a

5.1 a

5.6 a

5.2 a

5.7 a

4.0 ab

I.8 b

5.7 a

4.I ab

3.8 ab

6.0 a

4.2 ab

3.9 ab

June 22

1.6 ab

O.7 bcd

I.7 a

1.4 abc

1.7 a

0.8 bcd

0.6 bcd

1.6 ab

0.8 abcd

0.5 d

1.2 acd

1.0 acd

I.3 abcd

TreatEent

Inoculated Control

Uninoculated ConÈro1

Trlf luralln (0.82 kglha)

Trlfluralln (f .f0 kglha)

Metrlbuzln (0.2 ke/ha)

Metribuzl,n (0.4 kglha)

Metrlbuzln (0.6 ke/ha)

T at 0.8 kglha + M at 0.2 kg/ha

T aÈ 0.8 kglha + M at 0.4 kg/ha

1 at 0.8 kg/ha + l.f at 0.6 kg/ha

T at l.l kg/ha + l'1 at 0.2 kg/ha

T at l.l kg/tra + M aE 0.4 kg/ha

T at l.l kg/ha + M at 0.6 kglha
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Appendix
Table 9. TreatmenÈ effect on % prot.einå.

1981

"Means 1n columns followed by the same letter are not
slgniflcantly different at the 5% level according to Duncanrs

*multlple range Ëest.
'Trifluralln applied at 1.1 kg/ha.
Metrlbuzfn applied at 0.42 kg/t,a.

Treat,mentb July 4 JuLy 24 Aug, 10 Overall

Control

Nitrogen

Trif luralin

T+M

Metribuzin

T+N

T+M+N

M+N

Rhlzobia

T+RH

T+M+RI{

M+R}I

N+RH

T+N+RH

M+N+RH

T+M+N+RII

23.60 abc

24.33 abe

22.47 bc

25.43 abc

25.53 abc

23.23 bc

25.80 abc

28.60 a

24.50 abc

22.03 c

26.33 abc

26.57 abc

23.77 abc

24.L0 abc

27.30 ab

25.93 abe

2L.47 abcd,

19.63 b

20.97 abcð,

23.07 abcd,

23.13 abcd

24,60 a

23.27 abcd

23.77 abc

20.10 bcd

2I.37 abcd,

24.03 ab

21.00 abcd

I9.90 cd

2L.67 abcð,

23.47 abcd,

22.73 abcd

t7 .67

16.47

18. t3

18.73

19.20

18.40

19.67

20.00

17 .40

19 .00

r9.87

23.80 a

t7 .20

19. r3

21.87

20. l0

def

r.

cdef

cde

cde

cdef

cd

bc

ef

cde

c

ef

cde

b

bc

20.9L cdef

20.14 f

20.52 def

22.41 abcde

22,62 abcd

20.08 abcdef

22.81 abc

24.12 a

20.67 def

20.80 cdef

23.41 ab

23.79 ab

20.29 ef

2L.63 bcdef

24.21 a

22.92 abc



Appendlx
Table 10. TreaÈBenÈ effect on Z proÈeina.

I982

saÈe tter are not s E erent aE ng to
Duncanrs nultlple range t.est..

ts
N)
\¡

Overall

25.50

25.25

25.7 t

25.92

26.29

27 .05

27.65

26.44

27 .26

26.82

25.72

26.73

26.68

ef

f.

def

cdef

bcde

ab

a

bcde

ab

abc

def

abc

abcd

Aug.17

r9.98

19.48

r8. 90

20. 35

20.53

2r.33

22.68

20.73

20 .93

21.25

19. t0

20.78

20.60

bc

bc

c

abc

abc

ab

a

abc

abc

abc

bc

abc

abc

Aug. 3

24.33 b

23.78 b

25.85 ab

24.83 b

24.50 b

28.05 a

26. 13 ab

25.55 ab

2ó. t5 ab

25.00 b

25.73 ab

24.78 b

25. 13 b

July 19

29.30 b

29.23 b

29.15 b

30.83 ab

31.43 ab

30.45 ab

30.58 ab

30.13 ab

32.30 a

30.50 ab

30.08 ab

30.78 ab

30.ó3 ab

July I

28.70 ab

27.60 b

28.63 ab

27.58 b

28.53 ab

29.95 ab

30.63 a

29.90 ab

29.33 ab

29.80 ab

28.80 ab

30. 13 a

3O.23 a

June 22

25.18

26.t5

26.O3

26.20

26.48

25.43

28.25

2s .88

27 .58

27 .55

24.90

27 .18

26.83

de

bcde

bcde

bcde

abcde

cde

a

bcde

ab

ab

e

abc

abcd

Treatment

Inoculated Control

Uninoculated control

Trlfluralln (0.82 ke/ha)

Trifluralln ( f. f0 kelha)

Hetrl,buzln (0.2 kg/ha)

Metrlbuztn (0.4 kglha)

lletrfbuzln (0.6 ke/ha)

T at 0.8 kg/ha + M at 0.2

T at 0.8 kglha + l.t at 0.4

1 et 0.8 kglha + M at 0.6

T ar 1.1 kglha + M aÈ 0.2

T at l.l kglha + M at 0.4

T at l.l kg/ha + M at 0.6

kg/ha

kg/ha

kglha

kg/ha

kglha

kglha
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Table 11. Treatment effect on total nitrogen/plant (S)4.

1981

aMeans ín colurnns followed by Che same letter are not
significantly dífferenÈ at the 5% level accordlng to Duncan's

, multiple range tesÈ.DTrifluralin applied at 1.1 kg/ha.
Metribuzin applied at 0.42 kg/t.a.

Treatmentb July 4 JrLy 24 Aug. 10 Overall

Control

Nitrogen

Trif luralin

T+M

MeÈribuzin

T+N

T+lvf+N

M+N

Rhizobia

T+RH

T+M+RH

I'f+RlI

N+RII

T+N+RIT

M+N+RH

T+M+N+RH

0.15 a

0.17 a

0.09 bcd

0.08 cd

0.05 d

0. t0 bcd

0.06 d

0.04 d

0.17 a

0.13 abc

0.09 cd

0.04 d

0.14 ab

0. 12 abc

0.0s d

0.09 bcd

0.59 a

0.50 ab

0.39 bcde

0.37 bcdef

0.26 efgh

0.46 abc

0.23 fgh

0.r8 h

0.34 cdefg

0.44 bcd

0.34 cdefg

0.19 gh

0.42 bcd

0.46 abc

0.22 fgh

0.29 defgh

0.63 abc

0.56 abcd

0.73 a

0.57 abcd

0.45 bcde

0.81 a

0.40 cde

0.33 de

0.63 abc

0.75 a

0.63 abc

0.32 de

0.82 a

0.71 ab

0.30 e

0.57 abc

0.46 a

0.41 abc

0.40 abc

0.34 bcd

0.25 def

0.46 a

0.23 ef

0.19

0.38 abc

0.44 ab

0.35 bc

0. 18

O.46 a

0.43 ab

0.19 f

0.32 cde
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Appendix
rãufe tz. Treatúent effect on toÈal nltrogen/plant (g)4.

1982

ln co sarne r are not signlflcancly dlfferent aE Èhe 5Z level accordfng to
Ihncanrs nultlple range test.

ts
N)
\o

Overall

0.29 abcd

0.32 a

0.30 abc

0.29 abc

0.30 ab

o.23 d

0.23 d

O.26 bcd

0.27 abcd

o.24 d

O.26 bcd

O.27 ebc

O.24 cd

Aug. l7

0.60 ab

0.65 a

O.67 a

0.65 a

0.67 a

o.44 b

0.53 ab

0.56 ab

0.55 ab

0.45 b

0.52 ab

0.52 ab

0.57 ab

Aug. 3

0.46 a

0.59 a

0.46 a

0.41 a

0.48 a

0.42 a

O.42 a

0.40 a

0.47 a

0.39 a

O.42 a

0.50 a

0.40 a

July 19 .

0.25 abc

0.25 abc

0.24 abcd

0.30 a

0.24 abcd

O.2O bcd

0. 16 cd

0.23 abcd

0.24 abcd

0.23 abcd

0.27 ab

0.21 abcd

0.15 d

July I

0.10 a

0.10 a

0.093 a

0.098 a

0.09a a

0.076 ab

0.053 b

0.085 a

0.097 a

0.098 a

0.083 a

0.10 a

0.094 a

June 22

0.02 ab

O.022 a

0.021 ab

0.021 ab

0.020 ab

0.018 ab

0.015 b

0.023 a

0.019 ab

0.017 ab

0.020 ab

0.023 a

0.021 ab

TreaÈment

Inoculated Control

Unlnoculated Control

Trifluralfn (0.82 kelha)

Trlfluralln (f .10 kelha)

Metribuzin (0.2 kelha)

Metrlbuzln (0.4 kg/ha)

MetribuzLn (0.6 ke/ha)

T at 0.8 kglha + l.f at 0.2 kg/ha

T at 0.8 kglha + M ac 0.4 kglha

I at 0.8 kglha + M at 0.6 kglha

I at l.l kg/ha + I'l at 0.2 kg/ha

T aÈ l.t kg/ha + M at 0.4 kglha

T at 1.1 kg/ha + M at 0.6 kg/ha
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Table 13. Treatnent effect on final

t98t
seed yleld (kglha)4.

aMeans Ln columns followed by the same letter are noE
slgnificantly different at the 5% level according to Duncanrs

. rnultiple range Eest.
ÞT.if 1,l."1in applied at 1.1 ke/ha.
Metrlbuzin appiled at 0.42 ke/t.a.

198 r 1982

Treatuent. b Yield
(kslha)

Treatment Yield
(ke/ha)

Rhizobia

T+RH

T+M+RH

M+RH

N+RIl

T+N+RII

M+N+RH

T+M+N+RIT

Control

Nitrogen

Trifluralln

T+M

Metrlbuzin

T+N

T+M+N

M+N

2435.0 a

1868.7 ab

1413.3 bcd

84r,7 d

2309.3 a

1953.3 ab

89s.0 d

r385.0 bcd

2329.7 a

1933.3 ab

1734.0 abc

1385.3 bcd

96I.7 cd

1531.7 bcd

I47 L.0 bcd

799.0 d

Inoculated Control

UnÍnoculated Control

Trifluralln (0.82 kelha)

Trifluralin (1.1 kg/ha)

Met,ribuzin (0. 2 kelha)

Metribuzin (0.4 kg/t.a)

Metribuzln (0.6 ke/ha

T at 0.82 ke/ha * M at
0.2 ke/ha

T at 0.82 kg/ha f lvf at
0.4 kglha

T at 0,82 kg/ha * lvf at
0.6 kglha

T at 1.1 kg/ha + 1"1 at
0.2 ke/ha

T at 1.1 kglha + M at
0.4 ke/ha

T aE I.l kglha * M at
0.6 ke/ha

2206.3 a

1865.5 b

2L69.4 ab

2119.6 ab

2141.1 ab

2008.4 ab

1594.1 c

2129.L ab

2000.8 ab

1986.0 ab

2108.9 ab

2058.7 ab

1976.1 ab
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Appendix
Table 14, Treatment effecE on plant, stand

I 981
(plants/m2).a

aPlant counts were made July 16, 19BI and July 7, L982

btrifluralln applled at
Metribuzin applied at 0

1.1
"42

kg/ha.
kg/ha.

l98 r 1982

Treatmentb Plant Count
(planrs/n2)

Treatnent Plant Count
( plants /n2)

Control

Nltrogen

Trif luralin

T+M

l"letribuzin

T+N

T+M+N

M+N

Rhizobia

T+RIT

T+M+RI{

M+R}I

N+RII

T+N+RI{

M+N+RII

T+M+N+RTI

38 .8

35.5

40.6

29.6

29.3

37 ,O

29.0

28.4

38.2

42.7

3s. s

29.0

43.3

41.8

29.6

33.4

Inoculated Control

UninoculaÈed Control

Trifluralln (0. 82 kelha)

Trifluralin (l.l kelha)

Metribuzin (0.2 kg/ha)

MeËríbuzln (0.4 ke/lna)

Metribuzin (0.6 ke/ha

T at 0.82 lrce/ha + M aÈ

0.2 kg/ha

T at 0.82 ke/ha * M at
0.4 kg/ha

T at 0.82 ke/ha * M at
0.6 kglha

T at l.l kg/ha * M at
0.2 ke/ha

I at 1.1 kg/ha * M at
0.4 kg/ha

T at 1.1 kg/ha + M at
0.6 kslha

54.5

47 .3

56.5

5r.3

47 .8

47 .5

37 .s

51.3

48.5

48.5

50.8

50.5

46.O




